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îa-of g%îgr

~ IIITENbiindred and eighty seven
lias been ushered in %vith a week of

united prayer throughout evangelical Chri.--
tendom. During that week, missionaries in
ionoly fields in aur owvn great; North-West,
or in far awvay islands of the 1'ýacific, or
anion- the millions of India and China, ci'
amid pouils from savages in Central Africà,
-%vould ail ford thiat millions .ioined with

abjects thiat -%o intercede for, will becoine
dearer and stili dearer ta our hearts, and we
shial become moro eicrgetic and self sacri-
fieing in their promotion. XVc notice that
thie Scottishi Churches invite thecir people
from week ta woek, ail the year throughl, ta
pray for certain abjects of outstanding mni-
portance. We may ivell follow their ex-
ample. As wo have stated collections for
tho Schemes of the Church, we miglit profit-
ably have stated periods of prayer for the
sanie. For example :-What, could be more

themi in the same prayers, intercessions and apprapriato than spucial and united prayer
giving of thanks ta tho Lord of ail. Th() ovcer the wvhole Churcli for aur Colleges
ane great and preciaus gift of the lkly Thien for aur -Missions in 'Manituba aInd the
Spirit was desireci by al]. A -vast uJn orh et thon. for aur French Evangeli-
speedy ingathering of souls was eagerly zation -%vour; aur New ilebrides Mission;
prayed for by ail. It was among fortign~ aur Trinidad Mission ; aur «Mission in
missianaries that the Ilweek of prilyer", ïs Formosa, aur *Mission in lIndia; aur Haine
now observed had its arigin, and wve doubt M issions; aur Augmentation Fund,&c. ? The
uaL it lias been an un.îpeaka-ýble blessing to whole work of Our Chiurchi miglit thus bc
lonely pioneers in heathendoni, as Weil as brou-lit still dloser ta aur hearts and aur
ta very iany of aur cangregations in Clirs- e very-day life. The circling year %vould be
.tian lands. ibrief enoug 1 ta embrace ail the themes for

IL is 'ell ta pray in concert for anc week'. a1ur pra yers.
,ýGoi's blessing crowns sucli exercises of
Christian faith and lave. It will be botter
:siiî! ta inake this a IlYear of Praýyer." 0f ___
1 course, prayer is the Christian's vital breath.
Hie does not, hoe cannat live without it. \I«ITII what cansuniing zeal-with what

lit we need moreoaf iL, auJ we uieed glowing carnestniess, aur political,
tunion in prayer; for every anc6 of the parties prosecuite thepir ;~Mrs !Liging starnis
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-will. not prevent their démonstration~s. Se-
vorests frosts. wil hardly thin their meetings.
Long addresses. will not weary the listenera,
nor will .xeiteration disgust thein. Contri-
butions od money are forthcoining when
xequired. Day and night, for successive
wveeks, the campaigu,, nay continue, in drder
that a party nlay ganor retain the direction
of public affaire. 91he y do ail thîs, to win a
temporal and temporary object. They spend
and are spent at-best for an' earthly good.
When they win, verily, they bave their
ieward.

Éf it is right and commendable ini citizens
of a free country to throw theinselvos witll
such energy into contests whose issues-are at
best of but temporal and of temporary
importance, how #ery becogjing is the
niost ardent meal, the most daigenter-
prise, the most unwearièd application,.
on the, part of t hose who serve the <Lord
Christ, and strive for a heavenly crown;
who seek"the overthrow of the iKiugdom. of
Satan, and the establishmnent of the reign. of
tiuth -and righteousness!1 The. servants of
the Heavenly Xingý are not "11beside thein-
selves,» wYhen they, dîsplay tenfold more
énrg .y thaù the most devôted, partizan can-
,vassér. Tfiose who geek to, advance the
glory of, th e Savioux, are justified ini spend-
ingttenold More time, money, and energy
i securing the end at 'wh ich they aîm, than.

could be spent ini promoting any moreiy
mùndane interest. If a countrýr is convuls-
ed. for p litical- ends, is t any-wonder that
Cliristiaii Churches should stir themselves
Mighitiy< lu the Mnost urgentof conflicts, in
thé 9noblest of causes 1

It sometirnes hapens, that periods ýof
pÈolitical. excitement se interfee with the
'Work of the chuich as to stop the Wheels of
progress. It is, noted t1hat the y ear of the
Presidential- contests In the 'Unitéd States is
a -poor year as regards church life. Neyer
may aàiythiiig like this lb -Is h5e in iei
cou:ntryt On-the contrarý., let us liBaru the
les§son,' that if for lowei interests we m'ay
justly' ",spend. and be epent,"' -mucl More
âre-We 'bound by tl4e most soleiin obliga-
tions and the Most cogent Motives to do
more, far -more than ever, fir -the gresatest of
ail1 causes. Due -attention 1 Vo ou*r interests
as citizens .nàust ônly stir us up, to. 8ill'
greater zeal, an& faithfulness in the discharge
of our duties as Christians, aud we May add.
as Presbyterians.

ZuRioir ÀI.D EUNSIEDELN.

13OUT forty miles north-east from, Lu-
cerne is the beautiful townu of Zurich,

with a population, including its su'burbs, of
10,000. It lies at the foot of the lake of
the "saine naine, and is bisected by thle,
Limmat, whose bright green Waters issue
from the lake and over which there are six
bridges, Though not Vo be compared tco
Lucerne for situation, it ie far ahead of it
in enterprise and business. The canton of
Zurich leads all the other -cantons in com-
merce, éducation, and literature. Zurich,
is second only Vo Lyons ini the quantity of
silk stuif she manufactures. Hler machine-
shops turu out as good work as any iu the
world. IV is.uhue seat ofa large and fiourish-
ng univeraity, aud it is a strong-hold of the

IReformed Church. It Was an old towu a
thousand years ago. When the Caesars;
ruled, 'Zurich was a Roman military station
called Turiculuin. Only rec.ently, its ancient
walls were remnovedI to intik Way for the
march of indusîtry and along , with _thei.n a
considerable portion of the old town, but
there is still enough loft Vo Interest the bis-
torian and antiquary, as well, as thÈý passing:
tougrist. The old and the new blenàdpleas-
autly together. Some of the streeteýare 8se
narro# that people living on the oppôsite
sidèês could' easily shake. hands froin. thu.
Windows if they chose; others, again, are
epacious avenues, liued with shops and
warehouses that miàlht vie with- Begent
Street, London. The xailway -station is by
far the finest -in Swiitzeriand. It:is-,built of
:Ïfree-stone -about 550 feet'long à d 200ê fet
wide. Its arrngem4ents in evtury -respgct
are. admirable. 'It le a model station. The
liotels are good and cheap. Bahnnofs,
Strasse astepicpaI street is, cafled,

leads from, the stationi to the lake, nearly-
'a mile, in it are the p'ost-office, the ex-
change, and many otheràplendid buildlingsý
At the lower end of it,.the LimmatIs crossedi
-by a haudsome new% bridge, and on elth.er
side of. the' lake there are extensive quays.
and shaded boulevards. -On. the northside
of the rive, is the 'HIope promenade,' an.
elevated'avenue of lime trees, frein which
thera isn finLe view,. Cpultinuing our wàalk->
we come- to the Unüiversityv and.IPolytelhnic,
a large.- aýnd handsome.pile. The University,
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founded in 1832, has eighty-eightpoesr
and lecturers, aud upwards of four hundred
atudents. The Polytechnic has eight hun-
dred studeult8. Opeuing frein the entrance
hall, there is a large rom filled with Casts
ofGreek and Roman works of art. On the
upper floora, the corridors are lined with
geological, mineral, and other apecimena.
Every departuient of applied science seoina
te receive apeoisi attention. We new com-
mence a survey of the churchea. The first
i aize sud importance is the Gross-Mitnster,

or Cathedral, four or five hundred vears
old. It is chiefly interestingr as the church
in -which Zwingli pýeached from 1519 to
1531. I had some difficulty in Yettiung, in-
side of it, aud made many enquiries for the
man or the woman who kept the keys, but
my. very best German only resulted in a
dubious Shake of the boad and thre laconie
answer,-'1 nicld veratche.' I did get ini,
but only by a fluke. 1 followed the bell-
ringer unawares. I hope this church is not
a type of Zurich P.resbyterianism, for it ia
severely plain, cold, aud unattractive. Lt
la disfigureci with huge overahadowing
galleries behmnd, before, and on either aide
of thre pulpit. E-very inch of reoom is
utilized, but a large number of thre people
caunot possibly aeo the miniater. Not far
off is the 'Frau-Mun8ter.' As mnn sd
women now ait spart on thre opposite aides
of many of the Swiîs churches, perhaps in
earlier aud more, prudiali tirnes the women
had tis churdli ail to themaeilves. Certaiuly
they had some queer custonis here iii the
olden time, when o1inich going -was enforced
by fines aud- corporal- punisbmeut. Then
the ladies' dresses must not be too long at
thre bottom nor too short at the top. The
minister. must 'mot preach too long, sud if
his speech was not to edification, Ire would
be recommeudeci by the magstrate3 teÔ out
it short. TIre Ilaud-glass» is stiil to be
aeen ou thre pulpit of the Protestant Cathe-
dral nt-Berne. No doubt it -was used here
also. Zwingli's auccessor, it ia said, vsed to
go into thre Gross-Munster pulpit, wearing a
cost of black fur, -white breeches, red jacket,
sud a dagger in lis belt. -Until quite re-

enytheatresý were not allowed' in Zurich,
-aud te, *this day, a concert or bhall may mot
be. given in a -private house, without, the
sanction of the tovin autIroritits. We
failed to gain admittauce into thre 'Peters
Kirche,' where Lavater preached for twenty-

three yeas. We rend tIre ins3cription over
its door, from 2 Cor. 6 -.10, looked up ý'o.
its clock-dial, twerity-nine foot iu diarneter
and pasod on to the Aîigu8tinian G'hurc&,
uo.w uaed by the « Old Catholica.' TIre
door of this church was not locked; iudecd
it wr.8 ejàr, and aIl who choose to go in may
do se. Lt is a very pretty churcli sud has
but little of the t.awdry ornanient ustually
found in Roman Catholie churcras. Thera
are two beautifful paintinga by Deschivandeu
- 'Christ on the Mount of Olives,' sud
' TIe Itisen SRviour.' The only other
ecclesiastical edifice we had time to visit
ivas thre Wasscrkcirclte, se nanxed because it
once atood in the wator. Lt was built iu
1484. Zwingli preached in it also, sud
outside of it thora is a very hsndsome gilt
statue'l him, resting upon his aword, -with
Iris Bible under Iris arm. TIre building is
now- titted up as s library, lu whidh there
are 100,000 volumes sud mauy valuable
manuacripts. Here la Zwingli's Greek Bible
with his marginal notes, soine of them in
Hebrew characters, sud a latter te Iris wvife,
writton in Ge"ma.-Re spelîs Iris usme
)3uldry/gh ZwingýU: also s copy of Cicero's-
orations, printod se nesi the boginning of
tIre art as 1465, and busts of Farel, Lavater,
Pestalozzi, tIre ceiobrited educationaliat, and.
oCher notable men tInt Switzerlaud has
produced.

Lu the saine building, there is a valuable
collection, belonging to the autiquarian,
Society, which, te those whose taste runs in
that direction, is perhaps tIre mnost interest-
iug thing in Zurich. Lt is composed chiefly
of relies from thre aucient Swisa Lake-Vil-
lagges. It is only witlin, a few years that
discoveries bave beau made -which proe
tIre existence of races of people -who lad
tIroir homes bore soe three or four thou-
Saand yeara ago. Net froin oue lake only,
but frei nuearly ail the lakes of Switzerland,
abundant evideuce has come te liglit that
theie mysterieus people built tIroir woodou
Irouses on piles driven into tIre bed of the'
lakes, sud at a considerable distance frein
tle shore Careful investigation has de-
tarmiued tIre general qhape sud size of tlese
bouses, the industries iu wbich. the people
engsged, their mechanical coutrivances, tIre
food they ate, the clothes they wore, tle
idl of implemnents they used in thre house,

tle workshop sud tIre fiel , sud the
weapous they used iu war. Vu the winter

31:
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of 1854, whon tho lakes -wore lowor than
had over been known boforo, tho discovory
-%as made in lke Zurich, of chistera of
,sub-marino piles in such orderly arrange-
mont as led to thorough, exploration. It
-%vas not long bofore bundrods of apocimens
werocr found. Other- lakoes were searchod,
ail of wbichbhave yieldcd additional evi-
dence of the existence of lacustrino abodes
of nman in prebistorie ages, and ail boaring
testixnony te three successive penioda in the
history of tho lakze-dwelles,-tlio atone ago,
the bronze ag2, and tho age of iron. At
Marin, in the lako of Neuchatol, the dwell-
ings woere found to cover an area of twolve
hundred and fifty foot by two lhundrod and
fifty. The collection of lacustrine relics at
Zurich, is very large and adlnirably arrangy-
ed. Eartbonwvare, hatchots, liammera,
chlisels, arrew and lancebleads, in great
variety, speak for the atone ago; in bronze,
%we find knives, siekies, speara, needios,
fish-hooks, ornaments for the persen, sucli
as rings, bahr-pins, bracelets, &c., &o. The
apecimens of iron manufacture indicate
8upenior wvorkinansbip in the shape of
swords, beautifuily cbasod, ivitb the maker's
nlames engnaved on theni, bits for bridies,
Masens' trowels, pincera and many other
articles similar in form te what are used at;
the presont time.

Frein the inuseuni we wvent te the armory
Nvhene one mighit spend a long time in ex-
amining the fine collection of anciont coats
of mail, for mon, and for women, tattered
bannera, and deadly -%veapons of ail sorts.
But wbat are these, kept wvitbI 8peciai cane
undor streng, leck and key in this large
glass case? What but Zwingli'a helmet and
battie-axe, and bis two-ha.-idedl, two-edged
sword, a, formidable woapen it ia: I judge
the polished blade te bn three foot long
and twe and a balf inches wide. That
steel boîniet, wiitb the wvarrier's name on-
gravon upon it in large lettons, has an ugly
biol in it. The battle-axe is boited on the
butt end of a gun barrel, se it could be uaed
more -%vays than oe. Aies for Zwingli!1
BIad lie forgotten thbat Ilall they ivho take
the swvond, shall peniali witb the swond."
By these niemonials -%oe are rorninded that;
Switzerland bias a dlaim te be *cahled the
cradie of the lýeforniation, for Farci at
Geneva and Zwingyli at Einsiedeln had
pinned thecir faith te the Bible befere Luther
niailed bis thleses on the deor cf Vteer

cburch. ZwinIgli Ivas born in the valloy of
Toggonburg, Canton St. Gallon, fainous for
iLs oarly and hoeroje battios for religieus
liborty. Liko Timothy, hoe lad beon in-
atructod in the Seriptures from childhood
by a pioua grandmovher, and whion ho wvas
ordainod parish priest of Eiusiedein, in
1516, ho had tho courago of bis convictions
and oxposod the errera of the tinios. On
bis romoval to Zurich, throo yearslator, ho
becaine tho recognizod loador of tho Rteform-
ation in Switzorland. Hoe proaohied wiith
ail tho power of Luther, and ii liko re-
suits. Tho cantons of Zurich, Berne and
Schaffhiausen abolishod tho mass and toro
down tho im-ages in tho ohurches. The
othor cantons united against Iltho hoereties.>
On the llth of Octobor, 1531, thley mot in
deadly combat at Kappel. Fivo huindred
and aovonty-six of the Reformors wvone left
deaci on the fiold. Zwvingli -%vas discoverod
by hia focs among the woundod. On bis
refusai to confess, a man froin Untorwaldon
criod, - Il Thon die thou h-ard-neckod
borotie," and stabbed bim in the neck.
Tho wvife of Z ngilost bier busband, bier
son, ber brother, lier son-in-la-wý, and bier
brother-in-law in the figyht.*

.Eiiieiedeln is the Mecca of Switzerland,
one of the greatest resorts of pilgnims in the
world. It is about tbirty miles by railway
fnom Zurich. The road follows tlîo lake
to Wadenswyl, wbere it runs up among *the
bills by a step ascent, affording splendid
vie-tvs of the lake and its surreundingas. The
Zurich IlSe" is twenty-five miles long.
lis banka on eitbor side siope beautifully
to, the -%atera edge, and are covered with
vinoyards and villages. The country is
densely peopled-upwards of thinty thou-
sand of the peasants being employed in the
weaving of silk, and many others in the
production of the most delicate kinds of
embroidery. The -village of Einsiedeln is
pleasantly situated i a sbeltered nook
within sigbt; of the everlasting snows. It
is composed chiefiy of cbeap iuns, for the
accommodation of pilgrims, and sbeps for
the sale of "devotional objeots "-circifixes,
pictures, beada, candies of 'assorted aizea
and colours,' and, moat of ail, images of the
Virgin Mary in endless -variety of material
and finish. You can buy thena an inch
long by the dozen or by the pound. You

eSwitzerland, by S. Il. BI. Byers, 1875.
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cz bn ave thein in gold, silver, preciou
stones, iron, brass or wood, but, it nec
searcely be said, the staple article je 8tUCCÉ
One hundred andi fifty thousand pilgrim
corne here ycarly ; they caine froin ever
point of the coinpass-mitny of thein per
forming long and wearisome journcys o~
foot. What do they "lcorne for ta see V' Ai
Ahbey, more than a thousand ycars old :
monastery with a hundred monks: a churci
conseerated by angols: a miracle-workin
image of the Vir'gin Mary, and a fountai:
of which the Saviour dranlc 11 The eccle
siastical buildings caver a large area. ThE
church itself is very large and vcry gaudil3
decoratcd. In the centre of the nave is
black marbie chapel: this is the Banctun,
sanctorum, containing a littie black woodei
image of the Virgin and child, richl3
attircd, and on its head a crawn of gold
it 15 fine hundred ycars ald!1 Poor deludcd
people 1 We saw scores of thein on their
kuce before this idol. In front of it are
euspcndcd littie legs, aris, bands, feet,
heads, hcarts, cyes and cars, made of -%va-
remembrancers, sometirnes accornpanied
wvith, a short letter, ta ' The inather of God.'
The pilgrim kuceels at the sbrine, mutters a
few prayers, caunts his bcads, gels absolu-
tian frain the priest, pays hie fec, drinks af
the sacred fountain, and gces away with a
Iight hcart, helicving, that bis sins are far-
given, or that he ivill be cured of his in-
lirmity 1 It is a paying business. Einsie-
delu is rich. ]3y the Catholjc cantons, the
Abbot is stili styled IlThe Prince of
Einsiedeln." C

ANDREW-B3ROTHER 0F SIMON PETRm.
iT was a very higli honour ta be the brather
Sof s0 distinguished a man as Simon

Peter-the man sinied eut by Christ as
"lthe ]Rack-man," and who on sa many dif-
forent occasions stands out as the represent-
ative, af the Apostolie band. On that accaunt
alone, we would be justified in placing bis
naine second in the list of the twelve. But
there are ather reasons. (1) In sa doing, 'we
follow the arrangement, of Matthcw and
luke in their gospels. At the saine time,
toa inuch. stress must not be laid upon that,
as we find luke, in hie history of the Acte,
pute Andrew fourth on the list (ch 1: 13),

sand M1ark doos the ame (ch 3 : 18), coup-
cl ling bis naine with thatu of Philip. (2) It
~. is clear frain the cirbumst-antial record of
e John (1 : 35-42) that ho and Anclrei wcre
y the first of the twvc1ve whvlo were introduced

-ta Jesue by the Bap)tist, the first ta folloiv
n him, and the firast who ivere admitted ta his
i personal friendship and liospitality. As ta
a Andrcw's dlaim ta be called the pratoclete,
i or 'lfirst callcd,' as was hinted in the life i'f
r, Peter, there is raom for différence of opin-
1 ion. If the use of the formula, "lfallov mne,
- be considoed necessary ta constitute a formn-
e ai ' cali' it daes nat appear that these worde
rwere, mnade use af by aur Saviaur in bis first
iinterview with Andrew. Hoe and Jahn hiad
been irri3sistibly drawn tawards him, and

iwere of their own accord already fallowing
rhim when ho invjtcd thein ta corne and sc
where, he dwclt. But that thcy did nat

Ifollow him then, in the sense of attaching
theinselves ta his ministry, ie evident; for
monthe after this, wve find Andrcw at his old
trade on thie Sea of Tiberias, and John mcnd-
in- his net with the intentian of also gaoing
out ta fleh. Philip's dlaim ta he technically
the ' first-called' w ill be causidered iii ita
proper place.

The New Testament docs not prafess ta
give us the biographies of the furst preachers
of the gospel. Its airn is ta lead mon ta the
k-nowledge of the truth as it is in Jesus. Not
even the Chiefest of the Apostles inuet stand
betwixt us and the central figure. Sa we
mnust be content withi such fragnieaitary and
incidentai references ta the chosen twelve as
we fiud in the record. The mnateriale for
writing' the life of Andrew are very mneagre.Except in the liste af the Apostles given by
Matthcwv Mark and Luke, hie naine occure
only four times in the Nev Testament. (1)
In cannectian with bis introduction ta Jesus
(John 1i 40). (2) At hie cail (1\att. 4: 19).
(3) At the feeding of the five thousand
(John 6 : 8); and at the maunt of Olives,
(Mark 13: 3). What has becu said about
the carly life of Sinon Peter applice cf
course alsa ta Andrew. Hoe was a native cf
Bethsaida - the house of fishing - a smali
town ou the Jordan where it fala inito the
Sea of '.ibeirias. Hie father wasa fisherman,
and Luke tells us that thore ivas a copartuer-
ship existing betwixt the sans of Zebedee,
and the sons of Jonas, ch. 5: 10. The mast
ancient authorities are agreed that Andlre-iw
wvas younger than Simon Peter, and the fact
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of bis living- in the bouse of his iiaarried: Christ. Corne, .iuidge for yourself. '" And
brother may bo regarded aF' presumptive ho brought, hirn to J(etus." IIow natural wvaF
evidence tliat Andrew was z obachelor. The ai this!1 What a fine illustration of truc
pre.emiuence given to Peter ail through, and brotherly affection! Howv often, in after
tho frequent coupling of his name with James years, must these two have titouglit and
and John, to the exclusion of Andrew's, spoken of that wonderful intenview ;as long
Ieads te the conclusion that the younger as lie iived, Andrew must have felt thianzftil
-%as quite iniferior to the eider brother in and proud that ho hiad been tho hiono'ired
mental attainrnents and force of character. instrument of bringingy a brother, se dear, to
That Andrew wvas superior in prudence, the knowledge of the Great Teacher. HEad
xnay bo surmnised : that he wvas hemn te, fol- ho doue notbing else, by tbis one'kiud act,
lowN, rather than te lead is tolerabiy certain, lie brought, untold blessîngs te the Churel
We may even suppose that, before his intro- of God. It is impossible te over estimat!
duction te Jesus, while they were stili boys, the far-reachingr influence of bis exampie.
Andrew was fully conscieus of his brother's Lt was a practicai illustration of the true mis-
superiority, and had long been accustomed sionary spirit--that which led Phiiip te
te look up te te him with deferential. re- bring N'athaniel, the woman of Samaria te
speet, and that when the occasion offered, ho go in search of lier friends and ueigbbours,
would always be ready te accord him. un- and Christians ini ail the ages te make known
grudgingly the place of honour. This being te those wbo know it net, the way of salva-
se, wve eau easily understand the readiness tien.
whichi ho displayed iu bringing his brother Coming now te Andrew's formal. 'eautl,' we
te Jesus. They had gone down togyether te notice that it was distiuctly separated by
Bethabara, uear the fords of Jordan, wliere tùue and place, from, lis first interview with
John wvas baptizing ; Audrew lad corne Christ. Lt wvas net until after the IBaptist
under the speil of the Baptist,'s preaching; liac been irnprisoned; wben Jesus had
he had doubtless been baptized by him, for taken up bis abode, in Capemuaum. (Matt 4:
already ho is ranked as one of lis disciples 12, 13, 19.) Lu xnarked harmony witlî Mat-
(John 1 :35). One day, whîle wmaiting, upon thew's account of the ' caliing' is that of
lis teachiug, and seekiug further instruction, Mark, (1 :16-18) whlo aise, mentions An-
the Baptist stopped short in lis discourse drew by name. iLuke conneets the caliing
aud, suiting the action te the word, directed with the miraculous draught of flsh, and
the attention of lis hearers te a person in thougli ho dees uot, mention Audrew by
the throng whom they lad net uoticed be- narne, ho speaks of bis brother Simon's3 boat,
fore, exclaiming,,-" Behold the iLamb of in which Andrew doubtîcess pulied tlic stroke
God !" This, taken iu connection with has ear. Ail tbree evangeiists agrree that the
proviens emphatic declaration that ho hirn- ' cail'wias impiicity obeyed by Andrew aud
self wvas net the Messiah, but that ho had the others te whom it wvas addressed, that
been sent te prepare the way for lis cern- they thon and there abaudoned a fairly
ing, ceuld notfail te excite the deepest inter- lucrative business, and attachied themselves
est of all withiu readli of lis voice, in the as servants and disciples te the person and
mysterieus individual thns announced. The min;stry of the despised INazarene, withouit
parties more immediately addressed at this eitlier promise or expectation of auy pecu-
time were unquestionably Audrew, and John uiary remuneration.
the son of Zebedee. These twe were se muli iFrom that time we hear ne more of An-
taken -%vitli the announcement, that they fol- drew, until we read of the miracle of the five
lowved Jesus tebis ternperary lodgings. They thousaud being fed witli five loavtes and three
were iuvited te speud the evening witli him, fishes. A notable miracle it, must have been
and it is altogeOther likely that they remain- regarded at the time, since it is the only oe
ed with hlm all night. Lt wvas after that of our Lord's miracles that is recorded by al
deligrhtful interview, that Audrew souglit eut the four evangelists. It was wrought, in a
bis brother as the first to whoiù lie should desert place, on the eastemn shore of Tiberias,
communicate the great discovery ho lad net far from. Betîsaida. John alone mien-
made. Having feund him, ho exciaima iu tiens Andrew's name in this cenuection, and
an ecstacy of joy,-Sinon! wo have found really the meat impertant tbing ho says;
the iMesgias, whiehlis, being interpreted, the about him is, that ho is Simon .Peter's brother.
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What Andrew said on that occasion sheds, sailed froni Greece iii A.D.370, carryingwiLlino0 lustre on bis nameo. H1e evidently shared 1 hura tho bones of St. Audrowv. Jltviu' pasin tho uinhelief of the i'est, that their miasterised the dreaded Piliars of' Ile-cies, biscould do sucli an incredible thing as to sat- vessel was drivex north by a violent storniisf'y the cravings of a hungry multitude with and finally wrecke(î on the Fifeshire coast.su small a supply of food. We must give The inonk and his coinpanions escaped, tohim the credit, howvever, for having taken ]and, saving onl1y t'le precious relies, consist-some pains to ascertain that evenl so mucli ing of an arm-bonc, tliee fingers, three tocs,ivas available. Nor do -wo learn maucli more and a tooth. I-ergust, kzing of the Pietu,about himi by 1-eferingi to the last mention hearing of the arrivai of the strangers, buitof bis name, thoughi we may conjecture, from for them the tower and chapel of St. iRegu.-the relativo position in which it stands, that, lus, whichi remain to this day objects of oDu-next to Peter and thie two sons of Zebedee, rious interest to those, who visit the quaintAndrewv was pcrhaps on ternis of closest old city of St. Andrews.intimacy witli the Saviour. Hoe was equallyalfe.cted with these three, by the solenn

prediction that some of them would, live tosec the day when that temple-the, dearest IjT will be observed from the ackuiowiledg.objeet that a pious Jew could look upon- &' uents in this issue of the -"REcotD,"'-would be so utterly destroyed that flot one that of tlic $30,000 required this year forstone should bo left on another; and he wvas Augmentation irn the Westernsection of tlwequally desirous -%ith the rest to, know Church, oaly 83,249 had been receivedIlwhen these things shall be." Beyond this, up to the fifth. of Janutary. It is of verywve scan the sacred page in vain for any ac- great importance that the soheinu slxot1ilcount of the life and labours of St. Andrew. prove successful this year, and it is earnestlriBut this last view we, get of him sug7gests to, hoped that in every congregaio a specialthe mind's eye, a very striking and Inemor- effort will be inade. Heretoféoe many of thoable picture,-the disciples grouped around larger and -wealthicr tolvn and country con-their mnaster on the slope of Olivet; the deep grregations have contributed but littie to, thegravine of ICedron at their feet; bcyond it the fùnd. We trust that the Mýoderator's Pastoraldoonmed city and, conspicuions above ail, the letter, issued in naine, and at the request ofmassive grandeur of the temple, towards the General Asseinbly, wiIl lead every Ses-which all eyes are turned. sion to tako steps to secure that a liberalTradition, as usu al, professes to supply the contribution bu receiveci and forwardedmissing link in fixe life of our Apostie, but without delay to the Treasurer.its testiinony is conflicting. A probable We are confident that it needs only theconjecture is that Andrew wvent wîth his hearty co-operation of Sessions, and especi.brother to the east. The earliest mention ally of ]ninisters, to niake tho seheme aof bis name by any -writcr, after the evangel- success,- and with the success of thisists, is by Origen, about A.D. 230 or 240, scheme, is bound up, to a large extent, thewho assigns Scythia as the field of St. An- well-beingt of every departinent of thedrew's nainistry. Later writers conneet his church's work. With many of our peoplenamo -with Greece. By them he, is said to the year 1886 -%vas on1e of prosperity. Willhave been crucified in Achiaia, on a cross of not somne of these, in token of their grati-the formi called Cru-x decussata-commonly tude to the Great Giver, make a specialknown as St. Andrew's Cross. lis relies, thank-offering tasheewhoe bjtit is said, -%vere afterwards renioved to Con- is to minister to the comfort of somle 011estantinople. An apocryphal «book, styled hundred, and sixty of our bard-workedThe Acts of Andrew, is xnentioned by jEuse- ininisters, many of whoin find it difficultbius and others, but it is no0w lost and seenis to niake ends mieet on the salary allowednover to have been received as of authority, by the Assembly's itegulations, viz., $750except by some beretical sects. Scotland, and manse? The nou-success of the chemewe need scarcely add, dlaims Andre-w for ber means the lessenuing-r, of this salary and inpatron saint. The story is that St. ]Regulus, consequence, the withidrawal, from not aa Greek monli, being warned of God to, go few manses, of comforts of whieh they canto parts unk-nown and convert the heathen, ili afford to be deprived.
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1FEBRUAUY 6. B.C. 1918. GnNESIS XHIi: 1-13. FEBrtuARy 13. B.Ç. 1913. GLNESIS XV: 5-18

Golden Text. Hall. 6: 33. Golden Texi. GCflCSis 15:t 1.

%E have loft Abramn camped near Bethe!, OT, wvho had selfishily choson the rieh plain
Sbut God soon gave bis faiLli another ofet Jordan for bis homo (cli 13: 11), was

trial. Thero -%vas a famine iii tho lanîd, a time not long~ before lie met witli sore disaster. The
of' drouth, the grass withored and could no! land W.'" invaded by hostile arînies. Sodoni,
longer give sustenance to numnerous floeks and wvhere Lot dwelt (ch. 14: 12) and the otiier
lier( s. le, thorefore, hiad to mnovo fîîrther cities of the plain were taken, their Inliabitants
,Southa, passing into Egypt, wvhichi mas then, as carried away prisoners, and ail their goods
iii the times of .Joseph, a richi and fruiitfiul ]and. ilgd WleAbahorofisnpw'
It is flot; said lîow long lie dvelt in Egypt, b)ut captivity, lie armed his 318 servants (cli. 14:14)
it ceuld not have been very long. King Phar- and with three friendly chiofs of the neiglibor-
aoh sent him away, but not; before lie had hood, Aner, Eshicol and Mamire (14: 13, 24) lie

i xiii many richpreseuts. Cli. 12: 18-20. piîrsued the victorious army, attacked it by
V. . 1'et y, ot f Eyp-iii a.Northi-Easter- night, and succeeded in rescuing the prisoners

iy direction, whir-li brouglit hiixu, iet tie South and recevering the stolen proportv. Abramn
eof Caan .2.ve ih-h 2 6.Arm uld takze ne reward for hiimself frein the
is a brighit exaînple of a pions rich man, wvho, Kinig eof Sodom (14: 22, 23). He now hiad rea-
tlhrougli God's grace, overcame the difficulties son te tiîink that the defeated Kings would
meiîtioned by Ouir Lord in MaLt. 19: 24, wl ihA visitliiînwitlitlieir vengeanic. Butin avisioni,
see. The riches ot' zood men, are tlîe fruit. of God told him net te fear, thaï; le himiself
God's blessing-. V. 4. Unto tihe place of tihe a. ar wouid be his sluield and biis reward. V. 5. lie
-The altar appears te, have been destreyfd, brought lsim .fbrlt-It wvas iiighit. 7e.1 lihe stars
enly its place remaining. 1'erhaps Abram -thy ebjîdren sîxail be countless as they are,
took it doivn li'mself, before goiîîg te Egypt, se and glorieus also as they are. Cli. 22: 17. 26:-
that; the Canaanites could net desecrate it. Hée 4. Exod. 32: 13. V. 6. ise bclie-cd-Th)e great
callcd on the name of th Lord.-He could pray, IScripture doctrine of' justification by Faitih.
althougli tlîerc -%as ne longer an aitar, and lie Comp Ro. :1, 20, 21, 22. for rigiîteousncss-
did se. Good men, are men eof prayer. V. 5. A bram.Rlikhe 1ail otlîer mon, lîad ne rigliteous-
Lot also-Abriaa's nephiew. Cli. 12 : ri. he ness of bis ewn, but liad righteousness împuted
aise hiad grewii rich. V. 6. Not able te bear' te him. IBis faith. being couinted te Iiim as
them-had net pasture eneugh for tho flocks. righiteou sness. Sh. Catech. 9. 33. Jerem. 23-
V. 7. a strife-Tlieir riches occasiened this 6. Phil. 3: 9. V. 8. Whelireby shall 1 Ano-net
quarrel. Se long as they were peer, there was doubt, but lie desired a sign, te stren-then bis
no strife between thien. Their wealth led te a faith. Judg. 6~: 36, 37. 2 Kings 20: S. Isai;ah 7:
separatien, and probabiy,tIo some hard feelings. 11. V. 9. A iu'ifer eic,-all, sacrificial animaIs'
V. S. lihe iîerdmen-tlîe dispute began with the under the Levitical covenanît. «V. 10. divided
servants who tended tlîe cattle, probab]y about thern-cut them in tweo, lengtlîwise. P.aýrtie8
the use of' certainm postures or wells. See Gon. making a covenant passed between tlîe pieces.
26: 20, '21. V. 9. ie Gatnaanites-Tliese and Jerem. 34: 18, 19. Tite birds dividcd uc flot-
the I'erizzites hiad possession etf the best lands, there were twe, lie put oe on eacli side, v. 11.
and naturally looked with jealousy, upon fowls-birds eof prey, rayons or vultures. Comp..
Abramn's numiereus flockzs. Tlîey mighit take MaLt. 13: 18, 19. V. 12. Tise sun going dou'n-
advaatage eof a, division between Abram and God tried time patience et' Abram, ivîme had te
Lot, te plunder both. V. 10. Let tisere be ne wvatel the sacrifices nîost eof tlîe day. A deep.

sirifi.-Abanî, atthugh the eider, shows a sleep-Comp. Genes. 2: 21. Ierror c ra ak
condescondiag spirit. «MaLt. 5 : 9. lie bc brcth- ness-deep awe, caîised by the presoîmea ef God.
ren-near relations. Bretlirenshould netquar- Exod. 20: 21. Isaiah 6: 5 , v. 13. lez a land-
rai. Gen. 45: 24. 1. Cor. 6: 7, S. if thiso ii/ Egypt, net; naîned hiere. Four hundred !/cars-
lake etc.-Clirist-iike conduet. Seo Rom. 15: 2,3. counting from tha birth et' Isaac, or 430 froL.s.
tise plain of Jordan-at thiat imie a rich. and the call eof Abram. Exod. 12: 40. Gal. 3 -17.
well-watered regien. v. Il. Lot chose the plain- Tisey shahl corte out-Exod. 12: 35, 38. V. 16.
Hus greediniess contrasts wviLlî Abram's dis- Amoriics--tlie niost powerful tribe of the Ca-
.interustedness. Weaith had spoiled Lot God naanites, p ut haero for the whele et' tlîom. .Tosb.
will take iL ail frein him, before long, v. 12. 24: 15. Not yet Juil-Job, 21: 19. V. 17. A
iowards .Sodorn-later on, lie -%viil be living in sniokin'g furnace-symbois et' the presenca of
Sodeni utsaIt' Ch. 19: 1. Abram, on luis Jehevah. Exod. 3: 2. 1": 21. Hab. 12: 29.
nueuntain sida, had tha better part, for a riglit- Passed betwee,-n-Godl, thus ratifying the coven-
eeus mon cannet be happy in the company of ant. V. 18. rom the rie of .Qpt-fro1 the
the wiclked. Psahns. 26 :5. Evil communica- Nile te the Euphrates, accemplished in Sole-
tiens will cerrupt good manners. 1 Cor. 15: 33. mons time. 1. Rings, 4 : 21. Mark tlue cor-
Clîristians slîould net by thieir own choica be) raspondence et' the covenant promises in thîe
tihe <tempanions et' unbelievers. 2 Cor. 6 : 14. Old and NTew Testaments.
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-EDnu.AntY 20. B.C. 189S. GL;Nrsis xviii: 23-33.
Golden Texi, HJab. 3: 2.

-IBOUT fifteen years have passed since
e*, GocI's covenanit w'tbAbr.ti. Tue prom-
ise givon, of posterity, bias not; yet been fui-
lilled, sore]y trying tl,. faitli of the old patri-
arch. God lias roneved the covenant (cli. 17.)
institut ing the rite of cireumcision. and cbang-
]ing tuie narre of Abram te Abrahamn, "'fatiior
of a multitude." Sirai's naine has aiso bceiî
changed to Il Sarah," meaning « princeas."
Seme turme after this, the Lord, Jin huma:î forin
accom paniied by twvo angels, camne to Abrahiam,
proinised tliat Sarahi -wouid slîortly haNe a sun,
and toid iîn that ho was onlbisN-ay toSudl-
om, to destroy it utterly. Cli. 18: 20-21 It is
thon that Abrahamn pleads for the doonied city.
'V. 23. drcîu iicur-showing his confidence and
earnestness. Ileb. 4: 16. l'le iighteouq iith, the
icickd-C'oînp. 1Nurb. i6: 22. 2 Sain. 24: 17.
Ps. Il1: 4-7, «v. 24. I>eradvt-nt4re-perliaps fi/ty
rigléloug-ten ixn eachi of the, five cities of the
pla in, Sodoin representing the five. V. 25.
1'hatbefarfrom thee-appealing to the Eternal
rihteousness of God, the judge of ail the earth.

Deut. 32: 4. Es. 30: 18. '.26. Por their salces
-The Lord Jesus aise consîdered the righteous
as Ilthe sait of the earth." Matt. 5: 14. True
Christians are thuis a blessing in every nation.
V. 27Î. Dust and ashes-In bis engin, man is
dust, in bis end, aslies. XLotvithstanding this,
the perfert love of Abrahanm baniahles fear. 1
John 4: 18. V. 28. iack five-If fifty could
saývethie cty, wvhy netforty-five? WVýou]d five
inake aiy great differene? V. 29. riortyllhim
-The gracions granting of one request, on-
rourages te proflèr another. V. 30. Let not
thfe Lord be augry-Deop bumility joined te'
norsistent entreaties. Seo Luke JI1: 8-9. Jesus
a=pOves this importunity. lthirty-The) Lord
apving twice yielded the five, Abrahamn prays
that lie wvould at once yield the ton, and is net
dappointed. See 1 Johin, 5: 14-15. V. 31. I

hve taken upon me-excusing bis boldness hy
the ruera consistency of bis words, ho cornes
dow'n te twenty. V. 32. Bitt this once-He
asks that ten be enougli, only two te each of
the five cities of the plain whichi Sodoin re-
presents. The Lord grants tluis last prayor,
Abrahamn feels that, new, furthor intercession
woffld ho futile. Yet bis prayers bave flot
beon xîse]ess. Lot and bis daugliters will
escape ivith their life. V. 33. The Lord went
his way-when Abrami bad finishod praying.
His place-bis tent on tho plains of Mlaire.
Abra' s intercession is a inodel of earnest-
ness, humiiity and wisdom cornbined. He re-
cognizes the limitation of prayer. SeS 1 John,
ô: 16. Ho does net ask tlîat the wicked ho
net punished, but that the righteous be sparod,
and if possible, that destruction rnay ho avert-
ed from al], for their sake. Even when God
destroys, hoe remembers bis people.

FEBRnuARty 27. B.. 1898. GrE:SIs XIX: 15-26.
Golden Text, (3e».19: 17.

C'\txf HILST Abrahamn lad becil ploadiiîg for
LV àsudom, ii,, amî',zels had geneo te tiîat;

city, arr iving tiiere tewards ev-enîug-. Lot ivas
itinig at the gate, iin eider te oll0r' hc'spitality

for the xîighù. to any chantice travellers. Iileb.
13: 12. Mie ini%,itcd the atîgels te bis lieuse,
and a'ter a littlo urging, tlwy foiloiwed hum.
Tuie ini of Suduni gatiîercd about lus lieuse,dcoîîiandiig thlat pis visitons be given up te
theni. Ho tried in vain te dissuade tlîem
frei tli iýicku-d purpese, tlîey began te
tlîneaten 1dim, and would perhaps have kle
ii, if the anguis hiad net puihýd hii in and.

shut the dour. Tlîey then sînote, the Sodoin-
ites ivitiî blindîiess, se that tiîey couid net

evnfind the door. (V. 10, 11.) Revoali:ig
tiieniselves thon te Lot, as heavenly messen.
ges, they urged hlm te escape at once, ivith
his family frein the wicked city, as it w'as geing
te ho destroyed. V. 15. -Iulei the moriaing
arose-Lot spent part of the îîight ini trying te
persuade bis intouded sons-inl-]aw%, te Iiy %vith,
hum, but tlîey thoughit ho wvas mnocking tlîem,
and would net go. The angels hasteaed Lot-
ho bad te leave rnany thinga behiind, unwilling
te ]ose, thein, lie]ingered. T/te Lord being
meyr.if?4-Thîie losses ef property, whîich (iod
inflicts at turnes, te bis people, are a mency, al-
theoughI it nmy ho ]lard te sea it at the time. 'V.
16. Lid hold npon, hie hand-The angels hold-
ing the îîands of the feur fugitives, show that
they carried littlu or nothing witti thein, and
nioreever wore made te run or ivaIk fastor than
they would otherwise have donc. V. 18.
Escape for liLy life-Luko 12: 15. Thus men
sheoulidfiee freitlie wrath tecorne. i\iatt. 16:
26. Jerem. 51: 6. Rom. 2 : 8. Christ alene
can deliver ns. 1. Thess. 1: 10. Look -not be-
hind-Luke 9: 62. Phi]. 3: 14. Christ doos
net; want a divîded heart. Escape to, the mnoun-
lain-the meuntains of Moab, beyond the
Doad Sea. V. 19. Sone.Mi ak-e me-be fearedl
lie could net reach the ineuntains in time. V.
20. Titis city-Zoar (smallness) formnerly, Bela,
called Zoar, froin Lot's plea. V. 22. 1 cannot
do anything-Mark God>Is cane for his people.
Thus the flocd did net corne tili Noali was safe
la the ark. V. 23. T/temsn had risen-showing
thiat Lot's dopanturo, frein Sodoin bad taken
place veny early in the morning. V. 24. Rain-
ed, brimstone and .flre-evidently a ininacuieus
event, altheugh volcanie or mneteorie ag-encies,
may have beenempieyed. V. 25. Ail t/teplain
-Admah and Zeboimn, perished with S3odom

and Gomorrah. Deut 29: 23. Hosea, 11. 8.
V. 26. Lookced back - formaI disobedience
prernpted botli hy curiosity and regret fer lier
lest possessions, and instantly punished by
death. A villar of salt-encnusted with saît,
froni the ovaponations of the Dead Sea. Many
seuls are lest by deiay in ceming te Christ.
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SEVTVALS.-A remarkable revival o:
religion lias been enjoyed in our con

greg,,ationis in KCent Counlty, N. B. lu th(
West Chiurch, Toronto, 11ev. R1. Wallace
pastor, special services haw -e been held
,vhîch have been greatly blessed. Durinc
the year 1886, two hundred and seventy.
five were received into the feilowship ol
this church.

Lix:Acy.-Tlhe 1ev. R. FI. Warden hias
received from the Eixecutor of the late Mr-.
David Anderson, Kelso, Que., the sum of
eleven hundrcd dollars on account of a

eqstto the Board of Frenchi Evangeliza-
tion. A further sum is e-xpected as soon
as the estate is wound up, the Board of
Frenchi Evangelization and -the Montreal
Auxiliary Bible Society baing residuary
legatees.

JAMES' CHUROH, NEw GLýASGOW, N.S.-
The proceedings of the Centennial of this
Congregation have been published ini pamph-
lot forin, and copies can be had by forward-
ing twenty-five cents to Mr. G. W. Under.
-%vood, New Gl-asg,,owý. The pamphlet is one
of deep interest, giving as it docs valuable
information regadn th-lnigof Pres.
byterianismn in the banner county of Pictou.
It doserves a large circulation throughout the
church, especially in the Maritime Prov-
inces.

R1ETUR'eNFrG MISSIONARIES.-ROV. Joseph
Annand .md Mrs. Annand have left Elfali-
fax on their long journeying to the New
Hebrides. They have visited very many
congregations, not onl1Y in the Maritime
Provinces, but in the western section of
the church, and wherever they have been,
they have succeedod in evoking a very
deep interest in the New lEebrides Mission.
They came home after twelve years of hard
work in t-he tropies, and they certainly have
mot rested niuch while amongst us ; stili, by
the blessing of God, the r health has been
thoroughly re-esta:blished, and they return
te, their field of labour with fresh strength

jnouae That they may be kept dur.
ing thecir long voyage and spared many
years to lead the beniglîited hieathen to
Christ wili be the earnest prayer of ail.

NEW CHIURCIES.- KIox ch1urCh, Burks
FiaIts, Barrie, -%vas opened on Dec. 19th,
and St. Andrew's Church, Enîisdaie, Barr-,

was re-opened on saine date, 11ev. J. Leisli-
man of Angus and 11ev. A. Findlay, cou-
ductinc~ the services. A IIOw cliurch at,
AloMrrisoon, Barrie, wvas opened on Dec. 26th

-by 11ev. A. Findlay. A new stone church
at Heckston, Brockville, wvas opened, free
froni debt, on Dec. 1 9th. by Ro1v. Principal
Macicar and I'ffv. D. elo.A neat new
church at Tatamagouche iMountain, Wrallace,
was opened on Dec. i 9th; Ro1v. '. Sedg-
wick, tho 1)astor, was assisted by R1ev. E1.
C. Quinnl, New Aunan. Thiough,,I the day
was stornîiy, the attendance w-as larg0 and
ail -were deeply interested. The building
is cornpietely flnished and fuirnish.Led, and
is free froin debt. It cost about 8850, anid
wvill accommodate over 200. On -9nd
January, a beautiful new church for St.
Andcrew%'s congregation, Lindsay, was opened
by 11ev. Principal Grant and 11ev. J. A.
Murray. The chui-ch accoînmodates 600,'and the school-rooin 300. The cost, ex-
clusiv'e of site, was $22,000. On 9tlî
January, the opening services were con-
tinued by 11ev. Dr. Cochrane and Mr. A.
Gandier, B.A. A new Presbyterianl Churchi
wvas opened on Dec. 5th, in Tilsonburg,,, by
11ev. G. M. M~illigan and G. G. McfRobbiel.
On Dec. 19th, a new stone churchi was
opened in Tarbolton, by 11ev. G. M. Clark.

MANSES. - The congregation of Canard.
Cornwallis, iii the Presbytory of Hlalifax,
has ceiebrated its centennial by building a1
manse. The congregaio oHavey, N.B..
has completed a manse. We shall be happy
to record more work in this line.

CAUj&-Mr. R1. V. McKibbin to West; Fara-
ham-Bfotrezl- Mr- Richard Hyde to War-
saw and Dummer, - Peterborought. Mr. W.
Farquharson B.A., to Dover,--Chatham. Mr.
A. hîalconer to Prince etreet, Pictou,-Pictou.
Mr. John M'ýacLeod of Antwerp, N. Y., to Rich-
maond and Melbourne, -Que be c. Mr. Angus
McLeod of Cass City, Michigan, to North Bruce
and St. Andrew's, Saugeeni- -Bruce. Mr. J. F.
MeLaren B.D., to Thornbury and Heatheote,-
Owen Sounid. Mr. A. Currie to Virden,-Bran-
don. Mr. D). E. Hodges to Oak Lake.- Brando7».

OimiîNÂTos.-Mr. J. A. Grant, Ilth Jan-
-dary, and inducted same date to Dixie aud
West Toronto Junctioin,-Tmrntu. J2Ur. J. B.Hamilton, 2lst Dec., and inducted sanie date
te Singhampton and Miaple Valley,-Orangctille.

I;Ducrio-.s. - Mr. A. Falconer, 2Sthi Dec.,
Prince Street Church, Pictou,-Pictou. NIr. J.
D. Fergusson, l7thi Dec., Windsor Milis and
Lower WVindsor,--Qubec. Mr. A. Currie, 5th
Jan., Virden,-Brandon.
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DiE.mission.-Mr. F. MIcCuaig, 4th January,
Chialmers' Ch urch, Kingstoni,-Kingsto7i. Mr.
McCuaig lias accepted the appointment of the
Home M''issioni Conaînittee to B3ritish Columbia.

DEATIIS.-On l3th Oct., George Smith, for 29
years an eider in St. Ja«,mes' Square Church,
Toronto, and prior to his coming to Canada,'an eider for many years of St. Nicholas Lane
Chutrch, Aberdeen, Scotland; a man of keenintellect, of consistent life and hiehly respected
by ail who knew him. On 26th October, Mrs.
Fenwick, at Eiders Mlilis, Ontdrio, mother of
Rev. T. Feonwick, ibroeerly ofMý-etis. Fifty-five
years ago she eanio from, Scotiand to Toronto,
then Little York, was present at the first com-
munion eflebrated ixx the Presbyterian Churcla
there. and prepared the bread used on the
occasion. On 2-,Otli Nov., .4lexander Orr, Bob-
caygeon, Ont. -An eider of the Church for 25
years; a devoted Presbyterian, a warm friend
of the Sabbatlî Sellool, and a strong advocate
and supporter of every good cause. On 2indJanuary, Frcederick- IV Torrance, Judge of the
Superior Court, Montreal, and a anember of
'Crescent Street Church Session. Hie wvas a
liberal giver, a -%vise connsellor, a man of un-
bending integrity, of 11-ind, gentle disposition
atnd earnest unobtrusive piety. Attached froin
-conviction to the Presbyterian Clîurch, lie
laboured withi untiring zeal and fidelity to
-advance its interesis, and at the samne tiîne did
wviat lie could to fürther the cause of Christ iin
general. The death of .31. Robert A. Ramsa,
which occurred on 1Sth January, adds another
to the serious blanks ini churcli circles in
Montreal. Hie was yet a young man, of
brilliant attainments, of sterling character, a
trusted member of tîxe legal profession, and a
trustee and active worker in St. Paul's Churcli.
We cannot se8 now the reasons -%hy lie lias
been so early removed. God doeth wvell, and
to Hini we coxnmend the bereaved family of
the true friend -who lias been se suddenly
c»alled te his reward above.

Wo regret our inability to publish the mnny
cbituary notices sent us. To do so for the.
present month, would require several pages of
the REconaD. Some of the lengthy notices sent
us are those of persons flot even office-be trers
of the cliurch, and in more than one case not.even meinbers. Unless in very exceptional
circumsta.nces, we can only find room for
notices of the death of ministers or active

oflce-earrsof our church.

MANITOBA ITEMS. - Bey. Mr. Warden lias
been visiting Winnipeg in connection with
Home Mission affaira. lle was surprised at
the change siîîce his former visit six or
seven years ago. lis time was very füllytaken up, and lie lias given inany wise hints
and suggestions as to te mode of carrying on
the Homýe Mission business in the Nortl,-îfest.
lie preachied in both Knox and St. Andrew's
Churches. Revival services have Lieen lield, at.

which a considerable interest was sho%%n in
Portag'e La Prairie and High Bluff congrega-
tions. New nmissionîs are being opened i the
Murilie Mines iii the Port Arthiur district, and
iii the Rocky Mountains. lil the new Town of
Anthracite, and the Rocl:y Mountain Sanata-
rium, of B3anff, the population is increasing.
Iii Indian mission matters, plans for extending
the work are being laid. Another ininister i6
likely to be added Vo tiee staff. The indians
are quiet, and the present is an excellant year
for advancing tlîe mission work. Maitoba
College authorities baye appointed Rev. James
Fiarquharson, B.A., of Pilot Mound, assistant
lecturer for three montlîs iii pliilosopliy, and
Bible introduticion. The appoiîîtment is popu-
lar with the studeîxts, and is mauch needed te
reliev'e the over-weighted staff. Nothing but
the ozone iii the North-West air enables the
prfessors to do double -vork. Manitoba College

B.Al.s of 1886, of wliomi thlere are twvelve, have
divided up as follovs :--Theology 3, Law 6,Medicine 1, Business 1, C ilice of Sehool. In-
spector of WVinnipeg 1. The "ÇCollegre Journal"
lias enitered in tlîe second year of its exist-
eonce. Amon-g tlîe other societies, a vigorous
Y. M. C. A. is carried on. Among the candli-
dates for the 35 constituencies of Manitoba,
in the lato Provincial Elections, no0 less tlîan
22 were Presbyterians. Fortunately the Pres-
byterians have no church disabilities or griev-
axîces such as thev had lu the early history of
the otiier Provinces. T'he season of annjversarv
tea-meetings has beeri in full operation in Mani-
itoba t1iis,'ýinter. Food of every kind is plenti-
fuI, and the gatherings are hearty. Municipal
and provincial electi'ons have all passed taav
after keeping the country in turmoil. Mr.
Urquhart of Reginia lias given lîimself for
the Indian work,. Rivière Sale in Winnipeg
Presbytery lias called Rey. -James Douglas of
Morris. Four youn g University students from
Toronto have corne to the ?Jortli-West for the
winter montlîs and are doing good service for
the church. A new church at Boissevain in
Southern Manitoba, ' was opened by Rev. Dr.
Bryce on Dec. li. Thoujgh the subscriptions
of the.people liad already covered the cost of
the building, $125 was raised ait the opening.
The new churches tlîat are going up throughout
the country are mostly aIl of a neat architec-
tural desiga, and also rnuch more comfortable
tîxan those bujît in the earlier stage of the
country. The schools are in good condition,
although great conîplaints arise on accounit of
tlie beavy taxes te maintain them. Manitoba

0olege opened after the holidays, withi a sVill
1arger number of students. The nuinber of
theologica1, arts, preparatory, and occasional
student now lias reached between 90 and 100,
and tîxe boarding department is filled te relel-
tien. â1tich regret is felt for the poor state of
liealth of Principal King, lie baving been cern-
pelled te go east te Cli ton Sjrings for a very
brief period of rest axid, re-invigoratien. B
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ýe«ù1e-f call fron WV. Farnham. to Rev R V. McKibbin
lwas sustained, sa]ary proinised $zG00 per
annum. Arrangements wore made for Mr.

PITO-U,Dec. 2Sth.-Trie Preshytery met at; -%eibnsidcin

cPicton. Mr. Ferry, Gleneig, accepted trie KINGsONo, Dec. 20thi.-Mr. MeAulay, was
cail to Bridgowater, his connectionwithi GleneIg granted trirce montris leave of absouce. Mr.
ceasing ou tio citli .Tanuary. 1Progress of trio Maclean wvas authorized to prepare a circularmostencuruing harcte wa reprte re «onAugmentation fur use in ail congregations
specting trie A ugmentation riund, all trie con- nto cuîs n seset f1 et
gregations being in a fair way to raise irie por family is required for trie Presbytery and
amounts assignied to thrern by Presbytery. Synod Funds. lUr. MiýcCuaýi. requested te be
11ev. A. Falcoiter was inducted into trie pto-relioved froin lus charge, to aIlowv hini tu accept
al hag of I>rinco street Coxugregation ,rco a= ap ntmient to gp> to Britisli Colunmbia.-
Sessions ý%ere reLuiinaieixded te adopt triore: Adore metig Ja.Z>.M.M ui
commendations of Synod, respecting System- ivas reieased froin his charge. Arrangements.
atic Beneficence, where they fund it practi- were mado for trie visitation of ail supple-
cable and oxpedient to do se. Trie subject o>f endcoggions
evangelistie services was considered, a coin- ToitOsTo, Dec. 7.-A committue, previonslymittee was appointed to report to next meeting, appointed to confer withi trie cengregation ofand sessions ivero recomrnended in the mean Žjoral and Union Clmurclh aneut trie resitrna-
time, to arrange sucri services as they miglit tion of 11ev. J. Alexander, reported that t.heydeern te edification. riad found said congreg-ations to be warmly

IIALiF.Ax.-In Pecember, the ]?resbyterv attaclîed to 1dmi, but thiat seeing rie wvas rient
visited, by Committee, the corgregations 6f on being released of bis pastorate, because of
Xennetcook, Noel and Maitland. Addresses bodily infrnity, tlecy would not oppose trie
on ]?resbyterian pelity -%were delivered, and all acceptanco of Iiis resignation. Trie Presby-
matters connected -with trie congyregations re- tory thierefore agreed toeitesaid cou-egtin
viewed. At ail thiese meetings, thie attention of to appear for thxoir interests at next mleeting.
cengregations -%vas directe d to trie duty of Trio remit fromn the Goxioral A-'ssemubly on trie
having trie PECORD in every family. marriage question -%vas taken uip. A motion

QunBEc, Dec. 14.-A eall from Richmond thoera anient ivas submitted by Dr. Gregg, and
and 13elbourno iii favor of trie 11ev. Jorin seconded by 11ev. J. MR. Cameron, substan-
MacLeod, Antwerp, was reported. A conimittee tially disapproving of said remit. In1 axienci-
w-as appointed te carry on and supervise ment, it -%vas inoved by Rev. W. Meikle, and
French mission -%vork witbin trie bounds. Aii seconded by 11ev. D. J. Macdonneil, that said
encouraging report was received frein Meuots. remit rie approved of. A vote bain- takzen, il
Mr. Criarbenneli ga«ve an interesting report voted for trio ainendmontand 9 for trie motion,of renr iso okwtxnti ons se triai trie amendment carried. Reasons of pro-
-4rran<'emients wvere made for trie induction test and appeal yere read from 11ev. W. In-lis
of trijRev. J. D. Ferguson te Windsor Mills against. trio decision. come to by trie 1rresby-
and Lower Windsor. 11ev. W. M. Johnston xvs teo-y in ]lis case at iast meceting. A commnittee
appointed te Keniebc Road till 31areri. Trie was appointed te prepare answers. Another
Presbytery approved of trie remit on trie memoriai and petition was read. fri Mr.
marniae question sent down by trie last Inglis, asking trie ]?resbyter-v te re-opo.- luis
(3enerai Assembly. case, as lie folind triat a i;a-jority of triose w-ho

MosT,-nu, Jan. 1ltii.-Tie remit on miai- voted. for trie decision come te at ]ast meetingnage appovedby argemajrityandwero, in bis opfinion, interested parties, or triatrgewas apoe ya lag aoiyadif thaerenxust sn mae1)0l otb granted,thaton ecclesiastical co-operation unanimously. tht mademili o shouMnld d aoteA committee was appointed te try and securethaeaemgtregue iiteddaoira chrel proort inHochlag; Clalmrs'reason to t lie reasons of protest aforesaid. ]3ya cbrch roprty n Hchelga;Chalersa majority, trie Presbytery reftised te re-open.Churcri congregation were encouraged te es- li ae ev eadti esn
tablishi a mission sehool in CôeS oi i ae but gave him evteadherso
suburb; and. permission ivas given trieàMont- apedd y1m
real Collego Students Mission Society te hold OwEN 50SuD, Der. 21st&-Woodforil, Johns-
evmugelistic services iii trie old St. Gabriel ton and Daywood were erected into a1 soif-
Clrnrch building. Trie City «Mission, Home sustaining pastoral charge. A caul te Mr. J. F.

Misson ad FrncriEvanelization reports lleL-aren, of Eupbmasia, frein Thornbury, c.were submitted by trie respective Convenors. was sustained, and parties cited teappear on
The 11ev. Dr. Burns of Halifax was unani- the 5tri of January. Salar3 promised, $850..
mously nominated as 'Moderator of next A cemxnittee was appointed te furtixer aug-
GeneralAsserbly. Itwas greed teapply to mentation. Congrogations wora recom mended

1l..4

Birroîl as a minister of trie churcri. Lecave JWomen's Fromig-n Missions Society. Jan.uary
was given te G3eorgetown Session, and aise te 5tri -It was resolved not to trunElate Mr. Me-
11usseltow.n Session to, moderate in cars., A, 1 Laren te, Thornbury and Heatricote. Thie re-
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,mit of.Assembly on marriage was approved, as ers froin Presbytery and congregation recip-ýalso that on ecclesiastical co-operation. It was rocate feelings of anxiety expressed thereby.agreed to recommend that the Superinfendent anent East WVilliarns congregation, and appoint*of Mâissions for Manitoba and -the Northi-west a deputation consistiing of llev. Dr. Thompson,be continued as at present. Rev. Messrs. Currie and MeLennan and Mr.
ILMITON De.%v.-r .Scue as Robert Rae, Eider, to proceed to the field at'translIated to New Westminster, B.C. The their earliest convenience and make proposaistwo congregations in Caledonia were united, to the congrcgation there with. a viewv of co-also the congre-ations of Knox Churchi, Allen operating in suppiy till end Of October next.settiement anà Erskine Churchi, Lancaster Congregations were directed to contribute libe-East. rally to the Augmentationi Fund, and deputies

LNODec. 14th.-The deputation on the were appointed to visit aid receiving charges.Del~vao dffculiesreprtd tat ue ane Vynor -%as united to Mandaumin. A confer-Deavr beufanicali adte stiatrihy sned once on Sabbath schools was held in the even-
The report was received and adopted. Mîr. 'ng fdyofmeig
Murray reported, that, as Convener of the CHATH1AM, Dec. Ilthi-Mr. Camnpbell declinedCoiimittee on the Aged & Infirmn M.-inisters' the cail to West Tilbury and Comber. AFunld, lie liad sent letters to ail the Ssiolls new congregation at Strongfield was organized.w'ithin the bounds, urging special liberality Mr. Becket submitted an overture to thein support of said Fund. Mr. Murray's report General. Assembly to appoint one or more%vas received, and the thanks of the Presby- agents to canvass the members and adherentstery was accorded to him. for bis. diligence. of the Churcli for contributions to the Aged'The following motion wvas passed in connec- and Infirm Ministers' Fund. The Presbyterytion with the congregation of East ~Villiams: adopted the ovortu re. The Church at Amherst--That the Presbytery, having heard the conm- burg -%as authorized to seli the old Inanse.mission froin. East Williams, assuro theln of Ret. ŽNeil M'Djarmid, Illinois, resigned bistheir sympathy, and resolve that; a deputation pastoral charge. Deputations %were appointed-of this presbytery beappointed to meet with the to visit the aid recoiving congregations.Presbytery of Sarnia and ascertain what pro- M1LŽDDec. 2 lst.-Leave was granted toposais that Presbytery may have to make as moderato in a eall in Lucknow. The amount-to Ille disposais of the congregations of East asked for augmentation was apportionedWilliams, :n the event of being transferred among the congregations, and committeesiwholly to their care. M,ýessrs. A. .Uendorson Nvere appointed to visit and roceive charges.Bail, Rennie, Ross and Wylie were appointed a It was agreed to hold special. services in adeputation in terms of the above motion. Mr. number of the congregations. Mr. SuthierlandJ. Currie gave in a report on Statisties and 'was appointed te doliver an address at theFinance, which was ordered te be printed and annual meeting of the PresbN-teryý's Woman's

*circulated ..I. ong :ail the families of the Pres- Foreign Missionary Societv.bytery, and thatministers direct the attention BRuo, Dec. l4tIi.-Leave was granted toof their people to its contents from the pulpit. organize a station at Skipiness to be lassociatedA petition froul certain ]?resbyterians and 'with, Allenford and Elsinore, as a part of that.others, in London Township, wa5 presented charge. The congregations wero arranged in
by r. ail reuetin aninvstgation of groups for Prresbyterial visitation, aid thecertain portions of that field, with the view of questions to be put were ag-,reed upon. The*establisiîing religious services. On motion, remit on the marriage, question -%vas approvedMr. Henderson wnas appointed to exchange of.

pulpits witli MNr. BaIl, and investigate the state IsIiDec. 7thi.-Dr. Bryce reported or--of niatters ami feeling iii regard te this matter ganizing a congregation at iNiverville. It-twasand report. A petition froni Dexter, asking resolved to secure for Gretna a missionarvfor services and organization as a congrega- able to, speak bothi Engiisli and German, so astion iii connection withi the Presbyterian te try to reachi the Mennonites. -Mr. J. iNc-Church, wvas read. Mr. M-ýcConechiy and Ses- Donald was certified to the Senate of Manitobaýsion weo authorized to give effect te the College. An appropriate minute wva adoptedprayerof the petition. TlioPresbytery autho- in regard te, the deatli of Mr.King., Therized the Moderator and Clerk to sign receipt amoiit asked of the augmentation conxitefor $1000, being the last instamment of Bequest %va allocated arnong tho congregations of theof the late Hlugli Fulton, for the Home and 1Presbytery, and arrangemuents wero made forForeigni Missions. 1the visitation of ail aid receiving churches.SA1xDec. 21st.-There was read .au ext- REGix.&, Dec 28th.-Notjce was uiven of thetract minute from, the London Presby,ýtery in 1 appointment of the Rei'. Alex. Urqubarv, ofroference to the stato of matters at È.asy Wil- Rtegina, as missionary vo the Indians on ?ia-liamis congregation, and ask ing the I>resbytery îîut'S, -Muscowpeting's and 1>asquali's Reserves.of Sarnia to suggest soino means fur future TShe session and 'congregyation were cited to:supply thoereof. After discussion, it was appear, for their interest, at an adjournedagreed that hiaving read the extract froni the meeting to be heid at JRegina on the lsth ofPresbytery of London, and lieard commission- Jaxiuny.
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(11vW fi5fi iltchurcli. Imagine, in Wigtown Presbytery,(Established). a resolution bas been carried,finding those ininisters who hiad allowed
COTLND. Aiong ur ecleiastclI students to «"deliver inissionarv addresses"I'~COLKN. - xnog ou eclesistial~in their churches, perhaps from their pulpits,-ànews, we have stili overtures coming UP to lie giiilty of a vi*o!ation of lawv and order!for the cessation of the F. C. Col1ege, Aberdeen, iThat looks very like a i'step to tha rear."'but the mnotion wilI uiot carry. There is aise an Glasg,,ow Establislied Presbytery lias hiad aovùrturo to the effect that ne separate Pro- iconference with the City Oouincil, through al'essor be appointed to the Chair of Practical' conimnittee,oflering co-operation ini giving wvorkLearniug in the U. P. Coleg-the chair to the uuiemnployed, and otherwisc, to relieve,vacant by the deatli of Dr. KCerr. A lecture- Ithe prese at distress of the City p oor. 3-r.ship is proposed instead, te be filled by il-lafflo of Aird and Appin, by wlvhoýe annualdifferent rainisters in succession, or by the generosity the Free Church ministers in lisexisting Professors iii turn. Then we have prcsbytery receive a hoiday in rotation, liashad mnore juille-chiureli services; St. Peter 5 now granted a site in Oban, where the oldEstablished Clhurcl,Ga,ge,îoioldsitsjuhïîlee~ Rs oyal Hotel now stands, for the crect;on of ain its turn, the first of Dr. Clialmers' great i churcli, ndalbas contributed $5,000 tiiereto.churcli extension schieme; and from St. The jubilee of Rev. Mr. Fleming of Troon,.Peter's,Dundee,cominemorates its epening,tiftv takes place in the Hotel (1) shortly. I supposeyears a-e, withi the saintly McCheyne asits lie is the oldest minister in the church indirst ininister. Two confrères, Dr. Andrewv active duty. An assistant and successor is.Bonar,' and Dr. MacDonald of -North Loith, in appointed. The late Mýr. Camnpbell ofconducted the services. Dr. it ndrew Thom- Ei'ceala etS5OOt h utnson1 of Brughton Place, U. P., will have bis tation Fund of the Free Churcli, and Sl,250jubilee ixi 7-arch. The jubilea of our boloved te each etf lier missions. Hov te utilize ourQueen wvill have Celebratiens such as neyer Sabbath evening services is stili a subject ufhave been seen before. Her deserts are lie- anxieus discussion. One cliurch is trv-in-ryond ail coinnendation. As a cemmence- «cselections from Handel with Readings;-"ment, a gentleman bas presented the new ethers, sacred cencerts simply. But to 'us atUniversitv in Dundee with $60,OOO te found 'viser 'course seems te lie ii the suggestiona Chair of anatemy. This is just an instai- that our churches be threwn open for Evan-ment of much more to fellow. The act of gelistic services on Sabbath nights insteadunion between the F ree and *U. P. conlgrejg- of compeîling our Iay brethrenete have re-ations at Lumsden has heen consumnate course te mission halls and music saloons,in the happiest way on the 12thi inst. Dr. -while the churchi edifice remains haîf empty,MacGregý,or is taking the larger Unien at and tIe affections of the new converts areBazaars, and thinks that even they are in- alienated from the organized churchi te thestrunients tewards that object; and the Unien Hall and its associations, w..here the Iivi'igConimittee, cernprising members of the three Truth lirst xnanifested itself te them. TacalChurches, have set about an enquiry as Mi our wishi -%ould lie z-I the. morning, feedin.,how union may be best acconplislied "Iwith'out the flocks and in the evening, rescuing thecompromise of principle," with a series3 Of unsa-ved, or it may lie, the union of the two,lectures thereupon; while Dr. Marshall metiioda, niorning and evening, but uponLang, speaking of the " Disruption," says that different classes of the community eachbis instincts were with Dr. Clialmers, but time. The church would then lie reaiiy doingbis judgrnent in the other direction. A divided lier work te the lapsed masses, while shebouse! Dr. Hutten and the Kirkcaldy U.* P. gives empleymeat and direction te the wholePresbyterv reassert the utmost necessity evangelistie forces lying within her reach.for a firai dis-establisment poliey. Dr. At present, the evangelist worksl perhaps lieWhivte, of Free St. Geergle's, Edinliurgh, is compellpd te work,, tee much outside thelins joined the ranks of the Gospel Tem- churcli. A great revival of religion is repertedperance Armiv-a clear gain. Mr. Glasse from Audhitermuchty, File. D).(if Greyfriars lias been lecturing on Socialism,recuirn- as I understand it, the distribiution

of tie inians of production with the sulijection IR.ELaND.-ýVe have this monthi te report LwQ.of exdhiange te the full control of the repre- more deaths in the ministry. The brethrensentatives of the peeple. A judicial tribunal, that have been zaken away new are différentniurh the samne as in the Canadian Churcli, from those lately referred te ini the columnis cfis proposed, tO expedite the work of the tho REni>. Those taken away lately were iiizoenerai Assembly, and, I suppose, te save the their prime, in the nmidst of their usefuilness.more p)ublie liearing of case , better unheard baving, as far as mail could sec, many years ofby the public ear. Dr. Story bas'delivered work liefore them. Those we are now to speakbis Lntroductery Lecture te bis class,pleaâing, of. were spared te pass the, aliotted terni, wuas did Dr. Cunningham in St Andrew's, for spend a green eld age te an extent grantod to-greater liberty, and a more unsectarian treat- Ibut fow. They were among the now few survi-ment of the subjeet of the history efth le vers8 of the Union that was conisuinmated 46
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ycars ago. M3oreoyer, they were bothi of the wvhiclh Hogarth wvas baptized, and of whiclisecession, side, and for maux- years Ivere co-pres- milton was"a parishioner, was re-opened after-byters. Tlle first and oldestwas the Rev. James partial restoration, on Tuesday. Mýr. SpurgeonB. Rentoul, D.D., who laboured for nearly 60 18 building two newv mission halls, one inyears, in the town of Garv'agh, Co. Derry. The Surrey Square, Old Kent Road, and the otiierRentouils are an ecclesiastical faînily, aristo- at Thorntonlîeath, near Croydon. There 18.crati in the truiesense of thie- ordl. Tixere have soîne prospect of union of the Wesleyans andbeen and arc many mnisters of the iname. Not thie Methodist newv connectioin lE ngIand.only that,-the uncles, brothers-in-law and Union is iii the air. Tliere are now 'a ièew in-sons-in-lawv, in the ministry arc alsonuinerous. dicatiens that the Welsli Presbyterian ChuircliThe father of the deceased wvas a minister, lie and thie Presbyterian. Chiurcll of England arehad two brothers who were miniisters; lie lias drawing (doser. together. Negotiatio-ns xvhichifour-sons now in the ivork, and four uephews of niay eud in union are being set 011 foot. The-the saine name. As will be seen, there are eiglit 11ev. H. R. Haweis recenitly preachied in St.of thîe third generation, seule in Ireland, sonie Bt-ide's, Londonî, te a very large congregation.ln Great Britain, and one a Professor ln MNel- He delivered a long and remai-kable, discourseboni-ne. james was the last of the second on the " Relation of the Church of England to.reueration. H w-as beri-nlie tie first year of Neniconformniity." The text was takzen fi-outhe present century. 1lis birthipiace xvas1àlan- Acts vii., 48, 49.-'" The Most Hi gIl dwellethwas niniste- Co. Denegal, wher his fltlîer not in temples made withihands»etc. Iiadescent frônm the first minister of that con- line what lie intended to say. He lindertoekreation %vJîo came froni Scotland in 1665. In te show that tlie Church of En-land biad noSepteniber, 1827, James wns ordaîuied iu Gar- nienopely of Divine goverument, of soundvagh, and froni that until a year or two ago, doctrine, or of good wvorks. The pelicy of thewhien the inifirnities of age overtoek hlm, lie Oburcli tow'ards Dissent had, lie said, hithertoremained in tlie samne charge. He was a long beea wrong and unscriptural - " A Fi-eu Pulpit"limeo clerk of the Presbytery of Coleraîne.' would strike the koyacte of a xviser policy ;He leaves a most fragrant memory behind and the relationshiptliat should exist betweenhlim, and, as lias been seen, lus sens are fol- the tw-e oughlt te be one of hioly rivalry. Ela-lewving lu his steps. Thle ocher, of whoma-men- borating: bis fi-at peint, that the Churchl hadtien is te be muade, is the 11ev. John F. Martin, ne mnonopoly of Divine government, Mr.LL.D., of Caledon, %vlio wCa bein 1815, and Haweis said tho goverrument of the Churchiordained lu Crossgar, near Coleraine, lui 1839. was flot expressly erdained by Christ. TheTlîere hie laboiured Iir 34 years. Aftor leaving Apesties lîad ne successors. "Certinly the(Oressgar, bie lias h-ad brief pastorates in three bishops have net succeeded theni by organicother charges, ln Maidstone, Ce. Kent, Eng-- lineage; and, if they had, the pi-cacher didland, then l Tartavaghar and Caledon, beth net tbink lt would matter, as lie hiad ne belieflu Co. Arznagh. He was distinguished for his lu the organie transmission of grace. As inevangelical preaching and for luis pastoral the matter of governmeiît, se aise àl the inatterfidelit.v. Those who were in tlue rninistry of doctrine, the Churcli was net the sole i-ebefore the Union, and are still lu active work, pository of God's truth. The Noncronformistsmay be counted on the fingers now. Amnn aise lîad the Bible, the Life of Christ, the sum.these, however, ai-e three of the six Professors and substance of the Church's creeds, and thein the Assembly's Collegre, Belfast, viz:-Dr. W. Sacraments. -And as for the matter of goedD. ICillen, H. wallace, and Dr. J. G. Nfurphy. works, it is aise certain that the Church lias neA goed deal of dissatisfaction prevails over the monopely of these. Could any eue, gazing 41)tappointient by the Goverument of a Roman the Christian organisations ln connection WithCatholic prelate, as a senator of the Royal the min.i-stries of Mr-. Spurgeon or Dr. Allan,University lu place of Dr. W. F. Stevenson. deny that they exhîbited the fruits of theOn the other biaud, John Young, Esq., of Gal- spirit? Ont of the 233 evangelical congrega-gown Castle, a Presbyterian, lias been appoint- tiens; in the city of Glausgow, ever two hundre%ed a Privy Councillor. H.are associated iu the Glasgow Home Mission-Union. In the uoi-tl-eastern section of the.city, among the fifty-seven co-operating con-
âregations, out of a total of sixty-four lu the<ThEAT - ct, there are ne fewer than S1S pi-ouounced.GRET B Am.Clirel ginglia ilt growl -bristiii mien and wenuen banded together-ebsolete ln the greatest citv of the world. on aîud woi-king under the auspices cf this Union..a recent Suuday in Londo2, 460,000 persous ai- li this; way, the homles cf zion-churcll-goerstended service iu the morning, and 410,000 at are being reached withi the Gospel mesage.nliglit. The largest church, of the Establish- The famous sermion that John ICKnox preaulieu.ment- St. Paul's Cathedral-liad anuatendance lu Edinburgli i l 5 " for which lie was lu-lu the eveninig cf 3,403. Mr. Spurgeo-is t-aber- hibited preacliing for'a seasuii," ivas sold netnîrcle was attended by 4,519 Pei-sons in the long since for ;$2,075. If Johni could just have-morning, aud6,070 in thie evening. Tlieaîicient received that uluch for it luimsolf 1cbjurch of St l3artlucloniew, M1Test Siiiitiiiield,* n
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JNITE.D S'rATES.-In a letter to The Dail
Neus, corrcctirg astatement in a criticism, o
L.ordl Scdborne's boolc in detonce of the Chiurci

<of Enghxndti(, to the effpeù that the United State
lidnover hiad an Establisiied Clitirch, Mr. n

'Carveli Williams says the fiacts rc-aliy are tha
the idoa of a Church 17stablishinent wa
,artu:fly adopted iii varionis forms by tih
founiders, of th- States, and it was only afte
fanding ail! the forais bad, that the Ainericai
peoplo abandoned the idea, and eliminated i
froni their political institutions. Episcopa
<Churcli Estabiishiits existed in Virginia
idaryland, North Carolinia. South Carolina, arn
INew York. In Newv Jersey, Pennsylvania
Delaware, and Georgia, there wvas nover ai
Established Church, or, at the Most, a verj
imj)erfect one. he most curions Establislh
-monts were in the New England States, wher
-Congregationalisai wvas the State religion unti
;so late as 1831. The Congregationalists wven
quite as intolerant as ever the Episcopalian
were. No dissont wvas perniitted; tho Congre
1."at.ionaý-l ininister having power to prohibit thE
-atteadance of any of bis parishioners at an3
meeting, of otherdaenom inations that migbit bE
.ainoiiiced. Since 1831, this systein lias heer
abolisbced. A conferenco wvas heid lntely ir
the ]Iirst Presbyterian Chureh of Baltinmore
to arrange a programme for the celebration o~
the centennial. anniversary of the Genera
Assernbly of tho Presbyterian Chturch, to bc
hleid iii lhiladelphia in 18S. Rev. Dr. Pairnex
-of New Orleanîs, presided. There wvas a fui]
.attendance of the committ3es from bothi
branches of the church. This is a happy
inovemrent. M\iss Lewis, of Philadeiphia, bias
recently left by ivill about a quarter of a mil-
lion of dollars for the benefit of the Memorial
-Churcli of the Holy Communion, and various
Episcop)al Cbi.trities iii that city. The rector of

.St. Peter's, San Frrancisco, bas given notice in
the Paciftc G'hurchman, (of whichi he is the
.news editor), that" 1' iereafte«v St. Peter's Parishi
.will take no part, dircctly or indirectly, in any
-entertainnient whatsoever, given for the pur-
pose of raising money for the work of Almnighty

CANADA.-ThIl "Society for the Propagation
-of the Gospel," grants £650, annually, for
-stipends, and £100 to the maintenance of the
IlEvangeline " in Algoma Diocese. The
"cColonial and Continental Church Soci-,ty"
-contributes £9258, and aiso kindly undertakes
the transmission of b)oxes of clothing, books,
-etc-, free of charge, as far as Montreal. The
IlSociety for Promioting Christian Knowledge,"

-over and above its grants for church building,
continues its periodic and liberal benefactions
'of Trarts. Service Books, ïMaps, Suilday Sohool
Libraries, etc., and also grants assistance to11'heological students, in cases recommended
by the bishop. Halifax Episcopalians are
znoving iii the ruatter of erecting a Centennial
Cathedral. IlAt a meeting of the Cathedral

y Committee it was decided that the price of the
if Cathiedral would be between £40,000 and
h £50,000. A committee consisting of the local
s rect'ors,witiî po-%er to add to their nunîber,
F. wvas appoi nted to procure a site, and, if possible,
t soul the prosent site owned by the church. on
s liobie Street. Arrangements w'ero also inade
e to send a deputation to England to colleot
r funds for the erection of the building, which
ýi is to be la commernioration of the centennial
t of the first colonial episcopate."

j F-oIZEIG.-Dr. Ellinwood, Secretary of the
the Board of Foreign 'Missions of the Presb-
terian Church (North) tells of Christmas gifts

Sfor missions recently received froin foreign
-lands. The Mi-exicani churches gave from Si

to S15, out of tlîeir deep poverty. Contributions
have corne froin Guatemiala, Valparaiso, and

Sother places in Sýouth America. African con-
verts sent their «c mites" iii large numbers.
The land of the Magi who broughit gifts to the
mnanage in Bethlehem lias again sent offer-
ings, thoughl iii this case tbe %vise mon are the
children. From Hamadan camne scores of
littie articles of needle-wvork, besides $16 in
money. he children hiad no well-to-do parents
from ilxom to utk, so thej gaiaed the money

f partly by denying theniselves certain portions
of food, and partly by extra tasks in atudy.
Teheran and Tabriz also took a generous part..
0f ail the gifts from India, the most touohing
wvas froin t1ie Leper Asylum, at Sabathu, whiere
eighlty-five lepers gave fifteeri rupees, or $7.50.
They nccompanied their gift with a letter,
dated Sabathiu Poor-house, 2Oth of December,

*1885. " We, the iamates of the Sabathu Leper
Asylum, send greetings" &c. This touching
letter set forth the fact that the imates of the
A sylum.l haý e an allowance of $1. 75 per month
eath, (less than four cents a day,> 'with which
to buy their seanty food and other necessaries
of life. Their clothing consists of cast-off
garments and old, condemned blankets, begged
from the garrisons. Let the children and
adults in the thousands of our homes think of
these lepers, -%hlose strange signatures were, at
their request, added to thie letter. It closod
withi ibhis benediction :-l ïMay the Lord Jesus
Christ send you rich blessings that you may
continue to sond inissionaries to preach to us
unhappy ones the blessed g ospel, and also
memn-sahibs (female married missionaries) to
pity and help us in our helpless condition, and
mis-sahibs (uumarried ladies) to teach us to
sing Chajans (Christian hynîns)" Similar
g7ifts have come from other lands, in nearly al
cases from. the very poor. These converts;
surely set bofore us aIl an example wvhich.
should stimulato our liberality and deepen
our devotion. A telegram from. Zanzibar states
that aIl the missionaries liave left Uganda with
the exception of one, M.acywhohbas been
committed to prison by King Mwvanga. This
is sad news, but we trust that the seed of the
gospel bas already been planted so deeply iný
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UCganda that it cannot ho outrooted. Roman On Sabbatli Nov. 7thi., 1 returneti and con-Catholicism is not popular in China. The ducted service withi a densely crewded au(li-.London Standard says that within a year their once, Nvheai tle 8 men above referreci te, one,number bas falien from two millions te four womaa, the wilii Of the fl2ost intelligent andhundred thousand. The French liostilities pron2inent man among thora, ani 9 chiltirenlhad much to (Io withi this result. Within the (6 of w'bom.n ere sulhool chiltiren) wvere bnp.last threo monthis thwere have saîleti fromn tli tizeti. Sadaphial and Jageshwar, uinder theUnitedi States, for foreign mission flelds,ninety- jdirection of Mr. Cropper, wvill continue t~o keepfine men anti womnea-some for Africa, some UP regular Sunday ýServices, and Sadaphial tofor India, somie fer China and Japan, some for beachtlie cenivertsto reati. Quie of heingives.Siam, &c. Arnong the rest, were twelve from good proinise of being ero long a useful workcer.the United Presbyberian Church of America, After an interval, a ' second service %vas hield,five for Egypt, anti five for India. 'anti Edwarti Gaya, servant at thme Hospital'
________________who hiad walkied 5 miles3 te be 1)resent,. antiarrived laie, wvas baptizeti. T biad examineti

hum the day before. I may as w~ell reT rt ate >''onçe that 1 belti two services at the uencrai
TuNAtPUNA, Nov. 26th, 1886. Hospital, and examineti thero anotber manTo te EMor PESBTERIN REORDwbose name andti tat of bis daugler badTo te .?dior RESBTERAN Ecow Ibeen given me as candidates for bapîism. I

founti bis knewoiledgeo suficient, anti bis renun-iyour issue for Nevember, you publish 11ev. n PfalldosadgtsfIdacon
t~LaIbihari's account of a visit te St.ui.dto fal h dl n od fIii onI reurnd o th lSt int. roma ~ plete. Ho1 seemed, tee, te have a sincere faithvIsit. lud aostheepae I t weon a ibilar in Christ; but raiseti difficulties on accouait ofws.I remb ee atspoace of wint, . linter social tics. Whien 1 had endeavoureti te re-Ons tbemm d a5h n sbitd th olowi n re move Ibese difficulties, a number ef bis couin-te the Mission Counci], wbich wns approved, tr'nn bogstlth seesinu, urgedand wa ased e sntiyen asI nw d, ~hum. te cast asitie lais ebiertiens and bo bap-andI ws akedto endyou asI nw d, atizeti. But be wvas stili in tioubt,anti I ativisedjcepy for publication. It 'vas further resolveti îimjust te let tlie trth ripon in his mid, aste apply te the Foreign Mission Bloard for £50 Ifl uealti ae owudscbswy

stg. ear annum. for St. Lucia, as suggested in clear.the Rpr.Owing te tbeur pomparatively AtsEena disolateti circumslances, the people appear te bclednea_ te Hoptl and at R anvery accessible te Christian influences. At andt meegrtng sate Hsptal aon AIa Ruypresent tliey ail secin te have set tbeir mintsis imterpreter andt dispenser. Ho is one ef myon returniug te India, after their ton years olti Jervilgbosan spoedtayresitienco expires. Flow important then tbat revillagbotyH s, at bur petin speadne time ho lest in carrying bbc gospel te themn 1n torstrhy on isy telaor nsprIt is possible, however, tbat; Schools anti Chris- hers on Ruby, Magreteul and Mýorne Cour-
tian influences may leai somae of thera te a eta a ei)a iu ot uchange their mind; ant bis is an exceedingly m eyte ispt fa e ountr s ViexFrt.
important consideratien for those who have at Curly de iScpe, t coue ontoryic.
heart the prosperity of St. Lucia -wbicli is great- Clwdn Lacs Ven t the' heaos fotfa feinh

ly uderpoplatti. eH~MenoN. Castries Harbor. The next -valley south is
TUNAPUNA, TINmDA, Nov. 251h, 1886. Roseau. The upper part of il is separateti frein

Crewn Landis bv a lofty ritige %Niceh can 'boTo the Mission Counail- , cresseti en foot.- li this valley is a centraiI beg te report tbeat I left Trinidlad, Oct 3lst factory with tw'o Sugar Estabos. «Here 1 spontand reachod St. Lucia Nov. 4tb. Tbe follow- a day', and by the courtesy of the managers,in- day I visiteti Crown Lands, anti examined ba(, an opportunity of addressing threo geoticarefully the sebool taughlt by Geo. Sadaphal. gatherings. On anether day I went te Den-There ivere over 40 prosent, and tbe average very ant ibeld a meeting at the Elospital, antiattendance on the previeus week was 37. The at four esbales in the Mabonya Val [ey. Thispregress matie ia Hindi, reatiing and in -religi- valley opens te tbe East and lies 5 miles oer-eus knowletige ]S. very geod. As *wns te be a ritige frem Crewn Lantis. These twevallcys,expocbed with boginriers in a strange language, Nfabouya te lime East and Roseau te thethe progress in English. was less marked. As WVest ef Crewn Lands, have each frein 300 tOýwe hati prAvious1Y reoeiveti a box of clothing 4 00 coolies and ne school-ne Christian agoncyfrem, Blume Mountain, Woman's Foreign Mis- of any kind among thera.sien Auxiliarv, I was able te take with me On arrivai in St Lucia, 1 calloti on Risabout 50 garments; anti eachi chilti who had Henor, Edward Laborde. Administrater, antiattentied regularly was cither fltted at once, or told hum. that one objoct I bad in view wns te>premised a garment when the necossary inspeot the sebool, supporteti by the Govern.change coulti ho matie. I then belti service ment Grant of £50 stg., per annum, at Crewnwith the aduils, anti examinsti eight candi- Landis, anti censidor whether the werk- coultidates for baptism. netho exlended. Befere leavingIagain callod.
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on him to report~ and urged the dlaims of lias rnuch. to learn and mucli to unlearn, mucliRoseau and M~abouya Valleys. He seemed to, acquire and rnuch also to relinquish. To,much interested, and promised to write, a me, the acquiring is liard enough, but thedispatch. to the Governor-in-Cliief asking bis !ettiing-go process is perhaps even lbarder.approval of a further Government Grant of Whon happening to refer to how things wvere£100 stg., per annum, to support sehools at doue at home, I Iiave often been told,%vlîat oneiliese two important points, fis proposai is at first would think quite unnecessary. "lBut
'that these grants lie given to IlThe Canadian you mnust remeuiber that you are flot in Cana-Mission te Indian Immigrants," through hlr. da." It is only gradually that one gives upJames B. Cropper, as our St. Lucia repréenta- home ideas and notions of mission work.Itive, iii the hope that local contributions will Little by littie, the new man realises that hoe 18met ail incidentai expenses, and that stimu- among a people who have growvn uË in idola-lated by this, the Prosbyterian Churcli in try, whose ways and customs are entirely dif--Canada will vote, say £50 stg., per annum, to forent frorn those in western lands, and that,employ a Catechist, and will arrange efor his ways of dealing witli them must be altered*occasional visits of inspection. The dispatch accordingly. Ho may seo metlîods of workabove referred to lias been duly forwarded. îPrudb tesi h isos ifrn
-was guided at every stop liy Mr. Cropper and from. what hie lias been accustomed te, thatthose interested in the 'work, and it is wýith perhaps ho even questions whether it is notilioni full approbation that I submit this report Possible lis brethren have strayed from "lthe.and the application whichi it implies te the good old paths." What at home 'vould be1'avourable consideration of the Mission Coti- Iooked upon as k-indness and would tend te.cil and Foreign Mission Board. win converts, here is rogarded in quite, a dif-

JfNMORON. :feront liglit, and often lias the contrary effect.
For oxample, a certain freedomaiid familiarity

TAmEuX, FeiosA, 9th Sept, 1886. %ith his people miglit lie helpfuil te a minister
'Toth Coveer ndPorîg iVqoii(omi*eein Canada, here the saine familiarity wouldTo ?ieGonenr ad Fr6g Mssin Cmmtle only bring himi into contempt. Some, timeof <hae Prcsbyjteriant Church in Canada: after arrivîng, wve heard cf a convert's wife whoDRAR Da. WAIDROPB,-JJi my letter of 28th wvas sick, and thouglit it would lie a good thing-July, I gave you some account of the experi- te caîl te see lier. But after a time, we foundýences cf a new missionary during his first our visits were net w'vell received, and neanonths in a foreign field. Hie tornes eut, wonder. seeing we were transgressing ailwe will suppose, with at loast a f'air amount cf Chine.se ideas cf propriety. Now after longermea], but this lias to lie moderated by wisdom experience and sonie more knowvledg-e of cus-and directed inte proper channels. As I said, toms, we could net agaîn think of making suclione danger on the part of a new corner is, lest visits.in bis anxiety te lie, as lie thinik-P, actualiy at It will theroforo lie seen how easily a newweork, lie should do soniething that would missionary may faîl into mistakes, and howgreatly injure himself as wefl as hinder the needful it is that lie should lie humble, with achurcli. 'is grat safeguard tlien is in at- mmnd open te conviction, anîd that lie sheuldtentively listening te the counsels cf those not judge liastily in regard te metheds of workaiready in the field, who have had more ex- which lie xnay find te, be already in operatien..perîence. But how te gîve theso counsels is a Dr. Duif truthfully says. "lA new corner isvery delicate question te the eider missionary, ever apt te lie a mere theerist." Tee often lieiand much depends un the spirit in whicl tey brings witli him crude, undigested ideas whicliare received liy the youn ger mian. If the experience seJun shows te lie utterly worthless;,former speaks Iiis mind fully and plainly, tho the missionary in thcfedbs i re vievs,

latter may fancy bis persenal libierty is being and knows what methods cf work lie IhimseWtinterfered -%vith, or may even suspect some, lias proved te lie succes.-ful. Asi regards theminer motive, as prom pting the. advice. Ho modes of operatien ini earrying on missionmay treat friendly words cf warning as of littie, werk ameng the Cliîie, it must net be sup-importance, tili having made soemistakes, ho. posod that ameng missionaries there is any-sees the need cf giving geed heed. It may lie thing like uniformity. As many as are thethe young mian tliinks huiself already fully 1 différent societies at work in soeking, te movequalified, and directly declines the benefit cf ýthis mass cf lieatlienismn, soeoqually diversifiedour older missionary's experience; in that case,; do ve, tind tlieir ways cf wvorking in ordor tethe latter is,ofcourse, relieved frem respensibil-; acconiplisli this end. From, Varieus publica-ity, thougli net from anxiety, k-nowing thatiltions in China, and sometimes from. inter-.mistakes 'wifl cortainly lie made. course witlî ether Inissienaries, wo have op-But whether or net hoe receives the adviceocf pertunities cf learning what seme cf tliea.o-those ivho have been longer at -ýtork, it is a 'methode 'are, and cf observing the moasure cffact that in the great majority cf cases a r±ew success attending tlîem. One missionary heldsmissionary brings with him te the foreign field that fortigners alone, shoultl de the work ofviews and ideas which require te lie clianged, evangelizing tlie peepýle, and will net employ aand whicli do beconie completely everturned aingleý native as a hielper. Another adopts theduring the first few years atter lis arrivai. Ho principle, tînt the native dhurch shal lie self-
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eupporting froin the first, the people themselves
providin)g their chapels and contributing to
the support of natives who preacli to thein. Inone mission, the people have Sabbath supply
only on condition that they send for the
.reacher a day or two before, and pay hum.im smei siny converts are baptised ahnostimmdiaelyon their making profession, in,others they are delayed. I may say here thatÀa North Formosa, converts have been keptwaiting from two to five years, in order ta bebetter instructed before baptism. In same
societies, Marly foreign missionaries are ein-ployed, but we flnd by statisties that the nuiin-
ber of couverts, as a rule, is by no ineans inproportion. The different methods pursued inoach departnient of mission work are so varied,that it would weary you to multiply examples.
In next letter I may refer to saine of those em-
ployed in North Formosa.

'Yours sincerely,
JOHiN JAMIEON.

TriE Nr.W HEBRmEs *Assio-N.
French aggression is still creating muclh

anxiety and trouble. The French Goverri-
Mient makes promises; but under one pretext
or another. those promises prove elusive, andaggression continues. It is uadoubted thatthe French are eager ta get possession of the
whole group, and nothing but the earnest op-position of the Australian Colonies bas hinder-

6ed them fram, annexing al, years ago. For
fifty years, French missionaries, backed by
min-of-war,have hiarrassed Protestant missions
in the South Seas. The policy was inaugura-i
ted under the reign of Louis Philippe, and at
the instigation of his Queen. Subsequently,j
under the reigu of Louis Napoleon, New Cale-
donia was seized, as a preliminary step.ta,
taking the 'whole adjacent group. I t was in-
tended ta deport, 8ixty thousand of the worst of(
Frenclh criminals into these, islands, atthe rate
of six thousand a year. It was this plan that s
roused the Australians inta such wholesome îantagonisra to French plans. Among the r
latest items of public news, we find the inti-
mnation that recent storins and floods have sub- 1,inerged a large portion of New Caledonia. gThis accident may furnish a pretext to the o
French for annexing islands in the New Heb-
rides group ; but in view of the present temper 1of Australia, it is hardly probable that they s
will venture on wholesale annexation. a

Our missionaries, Mr. and Mrs. Annand, t)return to, the New Hebrides without a col- Sleague. This is due, partly, at least, ta the S
uncertainty of the situation as regards the aF rench. The matter of increasing our force Cin the New Hebrides is left ta the General b
Committee and the General Assembly. The E
Eastern Section of the Committee held more tethan one meeting to discusa the matter; and b:the resuit is as we have 8tated. tl

~NE of the Most Promnising featutres of mission
«%work is the prommnent part now taken in itby the wonîen of our churches. Woean count bythe score the woineil ývho, have gone forthfrom among ourselves ta take part in variaus

farns of Mission warl,,-as teachers, as thewvives of missionaries, as zenana workers, or insonie other capacity. In this noble service,women have encauntered hardships, braveddangers, endured persecutions, u-on victories,-toiled on patiently in the face of peril and ofdeath. They have stood ail the tests that themartyrs of the olden time were called tipon toendure. The " women that remain at home"1uphold the hauds of thieir sisters in the greatbattie fiold, the6y have organized societies,bands, boards; they have raised much moneyand have diffused much missionary informa-tion fitted ta, kindle the zeal and strengthen
the faith of ail Christians.

Women's societies are now found in con-nection with almost ail the churches, theoldest probably are those conaected ivith theFree and the Estab]îshed Churches of Scotlandwvhich date froin 1837, and which Nvork chieflyin lndia. The Free Church. Society bias 560auxiliaries, and that of the Establishied Church400. The Missionary Review gives thirty fiveBoards or Societies with 17,763 auxillIiries;3,534 bands, 886 missinnaries; 1644 Biblereaders and teachers; 2,091 sehools: 54,09pupils; total income $1,167,078; gain last year$42,924. This is surely a very fine showinor-
ail the growth less than fifty years, and chià1fvthe growth of the last twenty years. In Aine-rica there was no Presbyterian Society of thiskind before 18710. There are now in confectionwith the Presbyterian Church in the Unitedýtates (North) 3718 auxiliaries, raising a suineoal of probably a quarter of a million dollars.)ur own ehurch has cannected with thevestera section 190, and vwith the easternection 40 auxiliaries. Growth has been rapidLnd salutary; but there is still very muchoom. for growth and for extension. When ournothers, wives, sisters and daughters takeiold in earnest of the mission interest, much:oodl will resuit not only to the heathen but ta,ur churches at home.
Congregationalists, Baptists, Methodists,~piscopalians, Quakers, and otlbers have theseocieties, and they are evidently destined to dogreat work. The hîghest revenue of any ofhese societies as given in the Xisr-ianary Reviezw157,442 raised by the Methodist Episcopalociety. Presbyterian returns (last year) aresfoilows: United States Societies, $291,393;-

anada Presbyterian, $13,000; English Pres-yterianChiurchi,$1,830,. FreeChurch, $39,825;stablished Chiurch, $21,960; Ulnited Presby-~rian Chiurch. (Scotland> $25,385; Irish Pres-yterians, $11,435. Ail these societies conductieir operations with great economy.
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~UR Chiurch takzes special measures to grap-
'-"ple uitîi tuie giant sin oif intemiperance,

and nu wounder titis should bu thue ca.se. This
sin, lin itb results, liegativo and positive, meets
us alnxust at eu ery turn. Fow ot our cities,
tewxuls anud N illages but show some trace ot the
pow% er l'Ur uv il exercised by the drinking habit.
Drunlzeutnies in itselt is an odieus vice. It is
a sin agairust God, ns ivoll as a crime against
society, and a scandai against the Church. But
it is thue parent of other sins and crimes, still
more dreadtul. The drunkard cannot inherit
the6 KýindýCou Of God. No drunkard therefore
eaiu remain an officer or a member of the
Church. The use and abuse et strong drinks
is a potent enoniy ot the gospel at home and
abroad. Professed Christians spend much
more in hurtful luxuries thian they do ini sup-
porting the gosp)el or exteuding it. If tho
moiiey wastedl even by churchi members ini
useless and hurtful luxuries, -were senit to the
treaiDurers ut our churchi, tiiere would be Io
balance agaist auiy ut uur funds, and flot only
soi but our resurces could. be immensely in-
creased. It nuuld lie a iiîust uxjust asperbion
upoii the ilieniberbliip ot our eliurcll, iere me
te accuse tiuexn generally of indalgence in
hurtful luxuries. IVlainy, % ery mlaily, are total
abstainors fronti ail that~ intuxicates. Few
indeed can be aecused ut intemperanice in its
mii1duat forais. ofn u the niust zealous and
effecti% e auitagonisis ut iiituiuperaiiuo are ituein-
bers taid ufficers ut the Presbyteriani Churci*
stili we are warranted ln saying that if every
dollar t;xVended iieedlessly on NNirne and.5trong
drink by our peuple wNere uiven fur thes upport
and extension uf Uic gospel, aIl our fuilds wN uid
overflow. WVo coixtaiitly lieur ut the dreadtul
evils arising freni the export frouni Europe and
America ut intuxicating liquors to barbarous
Africa. liesavages, like ý-oiliaiy uftir own j

Indians ini the North-XVest, are trautically
fond et the "'boitle." Tho trader finds the
deunand unliimited, and hexuce the teiluptation
te engage ini the trade, iîu%ýex er ruinuos and
dibastrous, tu thiewxretchied niatieb. We senid
the M1issionary and the Bible te save the
people titrougli the knu~ledge (it Chribt. MNaini-
mon -worshippers send the " bottle " te degrade
and te kili. .And, sai te tell, the work et the
destroyer goes on uîturo swviftly than the wurk
et ex angelizatiux. It is most dishonoring te
the Christian naine that nations, c)aiming te
be Chiristian, cuntenance a tradese calculated
te brixx rin fer turne and eternity.

Dr. Gddie found the peopleof etAneityum in
their saxage state, given te the use et an in-
toxicant manufactured by tiieniseives. The
process et manufacture xxas singularly disgust-
ing; but tUe drink %as strong, and the peuple
were fond of t -h. ie missionary showeul theni
the evil ut thieir ways; and when they accepted

thie gospel, they gave ýup totally and forever
the mnaking and tohe using of their" I av.i." If'
recenit converts could bo thus consistent and
self denyiing, how inuchi more should those
who have been ail thieir days under Christian
iiifluuîîcts! The Chutrch cannut betuo zoalouis
in pruiluting ail the %,irtues and repressixîg al
the vices, sho cannot be too earncs!t iii suding
the blessings ut the gospel to the tribus who,
hiavo suiffred or iNho may yct suifer from the
vices and the greed of " Christian.s," so called,.
but n buse works are the works of theýdestroyer
of souis.

HE Preshyterian system provides for the-
oversighit of congregations by the ses-

sions ; of sessions and congregations by Pros-
byteries ; et Presbyteries by Synods ; and
,with a General Assembly to takze cognizance
ot the interests of the whole. church. Al
ministers are "brethren "-ne one being "lord"
o',er another. 'Ruliing eiders inequal numbers
with pastors sit in ail our courts. There is the
right of a ppeal. frein the session tu the Presby-
tory, the Synod, and the General Assembly.
Thtis is, in brief, the systemn ot government of
the rresby terian Church. It is neot costly or
cumbersome, and it ought to Le thorugýhly
efficient. Wlîere it tails, the fanît is nut with.
the systeum, but with those who adminiiter it.
Insýtea5ýd of diocesan bishops, we ha% e the pri-
mitiýie bishops, every pastor or presbyter
being such.

The biblheps ot the Protestant Episcopal
Churcli lin the United States cost at the rate of
40 cents per moinbur of the body. The bishops
of the Methiudist Episcopal Cliurchl cost 35
cents per member. The cost of the Presby-
terian General Assembly of the United States
is 10 cents a mnember; and the Assembly ot
our o%%wn Churchi costs; but 5 cents per memLer.

But it is nut frum conbideratiuns of ecenoLly
or the thecoretical excellence or ee uti o serij,-
tural suundness that we can be.st justify thýý
existence of the Presbyterian sytein. If eui
syztein dues flot show itself efficient-if it is
flot fai rly n orked out, î t must lobýe in the race
of actual life. A detective and cumbrons.
systeina backed by zeal, and vigilant activity
and self-sacrifice will speedily outstrip the
most perfect systeni if those in charge of' it
are cold, indifferent and unenterprising. It is,
welI for us te bear this i. i mnd ilhrougbout
the vast extent ut our Charch'7s bounds. 0Mon
will judge Presbyterianisn' by the life and
work of £resbyterians. The treo is known by
its fruit. It will flot do for us te shrink from.
this test. On the contrary, let us se work as
te be able te invite investigation vwithout foar.
The Presbytery is in reality thje keystene of
our systeni. It bas the supervision et ail the
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,conzregations within its bounds, and is ro- The first missionary appointed by Uic Board,
spensible for thieir welI-being. It can meet as is stili living and in the active service of the
ýoften as is required, and it lias ail blie powers chiurch. N~ative Clîristains contributcd last
n6cessary to the carrying out of the wiîole year over $25,000 to missions. The income cf
work of tho Chutrcbi. Tîue Presbytery secs to the Board lias risen to over $745,000 a ycar.
it that tlio Gusi el is faitlifuilly proachied-that 1Another sigui of*~or~ is tlao unlity azajongý
tho ;àuoplu) are trained in thloir dluty towards t'retliren of différent denoilninationis anion
thoir pastor and te ail the sechemes of the tho beoathien. It is earaiestly d0sirod tha,-t aIl
'Clurch. if aughit gues wrong it is fur theo ahissionairies of the iPresbyterian Chiurcli
Prebyýtery- tuo tako prompt cognizance of the Iahouri ig in the sanie fields, shoulId furin. one
faut. If iw fields- are te be occupied, it is Presbytery, or " cjeneral Asseiiily3," as ini the
the l'rosbvtury that cabts its eyo over the case of Japan. Our ow n church bias a noble
-%vaste-swithiin its bouxîds or beyond it and band cf inissionariCS iii the Foreign fild:
asks if iieod be the assistance cf the wlîole let us takc hced net to hinder their work by

Ehrh acli meiber cf ]Iresbyterv is re- penuricus support, or by Nithheolding prayer
sponsible, net only for bis own cgrgtien, and active efiort and kindly sympathy.
but more or less for every other congregation __________

in tue Presbytery, and for the work of the
Church as a whole.

ULGARIA is claiming thecrights of national
'life Slue wisbes te select lier owvn rulers

and make lier own laws. llow cornes it that
~Eknowcof ne Missionary field from which a land se degradled by long oppression, se

casdo netcouic for more Missionaries- robbed, so cruslid, so spoiled, slîould be in a
The world is open te the Gospel as it nover position to-day so full of bepce for the future ?
was before. Look at our own fields, for ex- The answer is not far te seek. A number cf
aniple. 'More labourers are required for the able youîîg Bugrin Lave been educated
New HIebrides; more for India; more for and trained by Amem ican Missionaries in
-China; more for Trinidad; more for the North Robert College, Cotistantinople. la that ad-
West. It is the sanie with African Missions, mirable institution they wýere taugrht in Bible
The Congo ValleY Nvould give scope. eneougl truth, and firniuiarized withi ideas cf human
for scores, hundreds, cf eîîergetic missionaries. righits. TbCley becaine intelligent Christians
WVe may -with perfect safety say that ample able te speak fer theniselves and thieir celuntry,

roomn would be afforded in Ceontral and Ea-st and their felluw cultrynien bave at last
Africa te as many more. In ail that vast rallied round tlîese mon in a way that cern-
ýcontinent; with its many millions of lîcathen, mnands the respect cf Europe.
there is only eue3 kingdoxn -vhere persecutien In anotbe atc h uks mie

raes. Egypt is open te the Gospol and tue Bey rout-American Missionaries and educa-
nuinher cf couîverts is steadily increasing". tienists are sei ing the seed of a far spreading
Even Arabia tolerates the Christian mission- reforination. The result, nitlî the blessing,7
ary. From Persia as from Syria the cry is, will be tlîat Syria -%Yill rise te the dignity
"More inca-more money! " India is open cf natural existence and self-government.

froni Cevlon te the shadows cf the Himaleya Syria and Palestine will bo a Christian state
]Rccently tue Chinese governmnent bias issued independent cf Turk and Arab!
orders te ail the people to treat the M.-ission- Ia E,,vypt, a Presbyterian Mission bas been
aries as "'guests "and te guard carefuliv ail most s-'esu aeuatn on o n
Christain hurches and other buildings. Corea, qtialify-ing thern for the duties of citizonship.
the last nation ini the werld te wake froni tlîe Wlîen Great Britain withidraws froni Egypt,
sleep cf unknown ages, is open te the Bible, native Christains, imbued w -itlî liberal and
the colporteur and the preacher. Japan doos progressive ideas, w ill be prepared te do their
net hait; in ber onward inarch. Even papal part.
ceuntries are ne longer seaied and barred Clîristain M issionaries have trained and
against the Gospel as they were wont te be. led the Fijians anAd inany otîter people.in the.
Mexico welcomces Presbyterian ministers; Way cf self-governiment, whiere miurder ia its
and several congregations cf converts have foulest forms, and vices ininumeiable pre-
already been formed. Brazil, Chili, Peru, and vailed, the aria of aithority aow executes
other South American states are open te flic jut2 judgment, and peace walks arn in arm
lîeralds cf the Cross. Coming te details as te with righteousness.
the growth cf missions, we note that it is flfty We need net refer tu tho patent instances
yc,,ars since the Presbyterians cf the United cf India and Japan and Siamn. Iii theýSo once
S ates organized for Foreign Mission work. stagnant couintries tho influence of Christian
Now the largeact Presbyterian body has amon- Missions «has beon sucli that the awakening.

the lîeatiîen 288 churches, over 20,000 comz amounts te a virtual revelution. The iitte*
municants,,and 39,000 pupils in mission schoels. leaven will most surely leaventUic whele lumup.,
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Ell ih Ele fo1lowving is thie circuilai' above ro-

Sec d ferrod to_

MO.NTIEALriEBRUAR-y, 188. Ini view* of the approach of the sason wlen,congregations makce allocation of thieie contri-~ butions to the schemes of the Church4, the.JAMES CROIL, y Editos Commiltee on the Aged an<t Infirm Ministersi'ROBERT MURRAY, Fund would cail attention to the action of the=_ late General AL-sexnbly. iii reference to an im-Price: 25 et& per annun, in, Parcels Ioe 2 ncdiatc incroase of the annuities of fathers andaddre.Sinl copies 50 cîs. par annicm. brethren whio have littl,3 or no inco.e exceptPAYMNT ~ADVACE. what they receive fromn the Fund.EN ADANCE. The proposais to discriminate against those,ARTICLES intoflded for insertion must bo sont te tho who derive income from, other sources, thoughOffic,' of Publication by the tenth of the month at strongly pressed 1)y soime of our people, are, itllIted.s 1 scertaine(, se largely disapproved of as toRom ittances and correspondence of cvery forbid their adoption. The Assemnbly, how-kind should ho addressed to "THE PRESBY- ever, lias instructed the Committe flot te.TERIN RCORD" Bx 46, Pst ffie eed the present maz(xzmum. ($220) iii the in-Pot eal. "Bo 1, otOfie discri minate granting of annuities, and, if,Uonteal.possible, 
te use the interest of the capital (of$14,600) in making an addition to the annui-

1W.le are indebted, to many friends for ties of those ivhose circumstan(ces are sncb as-thepir successful efforts te extend tho direu.- render suchi additions very desirable. Thatlation of the RECORD, Whichi, ive are gflad to the Coznmittee niay carry eut this instruction,announce, 'gill bo greater than last year. it is nccessary that congregationg should, farAs we have often said, the RECORD should more generally hitherto, follow the good ex-ho i cvry amil coneoed wth urample of those whose contributions indicate abc i evry amil coneced iithourgenuiine interest in the Fund.chuirch. This can only ho accemplished by The Comrinittee wvould respectfully urge ail,t he Kirk--Sessions, or sonie cf the other in accordance, witli the solen entreaty of thechurch erganizatiens, taking Up the matter Assembly, to take te their hearts the manyenergetically. «We trust the day is net far a.e n nimmnseso hit h ryalmost entirely dependent on the Fund for
distant ivlhen this ivill ho done in every their support, and net to allow their Christiancengregation. These debiring te have a liberality te ho restraincd by the fact thatcompleo set fer the current. year, and who there are tivo or three who, they have reasonhlave flot yet given thoir erders, should send to think, mighlt woll refrain frein taking ad-thm xmcitey To upl f h vantage of a Fund especially desîgneci forJanarynumer vil son h exausedandthoso, iho cannot dispense with its aid. OurJanury iurberivil son b exausedandpeople inay be well assure(l thab such cases asordors ivili ho filled as they are received. are apt to operate injurionsîy, in wveakening

their interest in the Fund, are exceptiona, andSthat thoeir contributions go vcry largeb; to the,gqgd an Xlirm1 iÎt<'eUJ' support an onot ftoewowotild other-
(WESTERN SECTION.) well assured that there is an earnest desire,and will bo a sustained endeavour, to, bring&ONGRE GATIONS that have no MHission- the administration of the Fund into harnonyary Association are reminded of the with the general mind of the Church.appointnient, by the General Asseiubly, of The Committee ferveiltly hope that there,the THIRD Sabbath of February, as the dywill ho a generai, and cordial response to thed yca]1 of the Assembly, and that no congregationon îvhich they are expected to make a spe- will content itself wvith a xnerely nominal con-cial collection for the Aged and Infirrn Min- tribution. Let congregations bear ln mindisters' Fund. that nearly $10,000 is required to, pay annuitiesTho Committeo having recently issued up to the saine figure as last year, and thatthe sub-joinod circular, ministers are ~-their contributions must average eleven centsleper ruember, if the iihes of the Assembly are

quested, wvhenl announcing the collection, te to, be carried out. With this amount; froinuse their best endeav.ours to interest their Cougregational contributions, the committeecongregations in the rund, by presenting will be able to report the wiping out of a re-its dlaims as they are exhibited in the cir- proach, by giving to those who need it an an-cular and in the Minuter, of the Assemnbly, nuity worthy of the Church.JAMS MIDDLEMISS D.D. JAMES MIDDLEMi, D.DonenrsJ. K.MCO1D Joini £Conveners. J. K. MACDONALD> > on oneeJ. K.3fACDNALýToR.oNTo, December Oth, 1886.
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the pastor bias been so long and so succefi -ly
Tiin NErV STANDARD EcLEarie. lES-SON COM-

'TLAS 0F- THU PRESBYTrnY 0F ST. jonIg mENTAny F-oR 1887. By J. Errett, Prof. J. W.
RvT.F otorngi1 i M.A., lis c- IGar%,ey and J. W. M'%onser. Cincinnati:pared and oubserian Atasnfi, ag n Saiar'Pui)ising Co. Every effTort seomespuliho anv Atlas ofthis'-' large tli nd hlvidely scattered Presbytery. Every congrega- haebe aeto dp hswkt h

tion, mission station, church, road, cross road. %vant, of the schools. It contains numerous
r-iver anidstream is mazrkzed. The maps are 13 inaps, charts, and engravings, and a good
iii number. rjhley are preceded ivitli ample manual of Sunday-school management. An
indices. Thero are ii thie Presbytery 24 pas ex\letwr o abahsho ecestoral charges, 9 mission charges, and 1o dis- Price in cloth $1.00, boards 75 cents.
sion fields. ihese are sul)plied by 22 settlod NE.w HISTORICAL ATLAS PND GDriL.iîsToRy-pastors, 9 ordained inissionaries and 8 c:ite- By Rlobert, H. Laborton. New York: Townsendchists. Services 'ere hi in sumnier iii 148 MacCoun. Thtis -%Vork s quite difforont, andp)laces, with occasional services at 85 other new in some respects, from anv other histori-points. In -winter, services are bield in 139 cal work, and cannot l'ail to be'of great utility.regular stations, and 24 are occasionallY SUP- It aiins te teach history by geographiical pic.plied. Some pastors travel over 50 miles per tures, and these pictures and maps give thew'eek. These facts and many more are detail- wcrk its distinctive charater
ed in the Atlas. Price 50 cents.

Tnn P.AsToits' DIARY AND CLDRICAL RECORD.
By 11ev. Louis H. Jordan. M.A., B.D. Price
$1.00. W. Drysdale & CO., Montreal. This
third issue of the M.Ninisters' " Pocket Compan-
ion"I is a decided îinl)rovenlent upon its pro-
decessors. The obýjection takea te the former
editions-their bulk, is now reinoved. It is in
portable forsu, and or a size convenient for the
pocket, and yet, contains every essential fea-
ture of complceoess that characterized the
IlDiary"I of the labt two yýears. The addition
-of a marginal index will increase the useflil-
ness of this Clerical Record, whichi should be
in the hands of every minister.

HAM-MISIIKAN, THSD WONDERFUL TENT. By
Rev. D. A. Randall, DD. Robert Claik & Co.,
C'incinnati. This work, contains an account of
the erection, signification, and spiritual les-
sons of the Mosaic Tabernacle erected in the
wiiderness of Sinai. The desigan is te inipart
-general information upon one of the most
-%onderful structures ever erected, to awaken a
deeper interest in truth, and te lead contem-
plation from, the symbol to the great and
glorious reality.

Tx:nu CHESTUR COTER1ý- By Kate L. Hamil-
ton. GRtAnAm's LAnDîn, a story of God's Provi-
dence. By Julia McNair Wright. TALrS DBy
i3nn SEA& SuoiRE. BY Ella R. Church, Phila-

deiphia: Presbyterian .Board of Education.
Montreal. W. Drysdale & Co. These are
three interesting and readable 'works, the last
mentioned containhng mucli information
about the strange wonders of the world wbich
lie under the waves.

CHA-RLES H. SPURGEON: PnAMOM, AUTHOR j
AND PHILANTHEROI'ISTr. With Anecdotal Rie-
minisoenoes. By G. Holden Pike. Toronto:
S. R. Briggs, W'ýillard Tract Depository. The

th pulics mucliaoue tb volSurgeo tedlbi
athor pbaie endoaout re. thSvue ted tei
work, without unduly prying into bis private
life, aiming te, advance the cause in which

ViARTIILY WVATOHERS AT TUE F HnAVEýN LY GATE&
By Dr. Chester, Washington, D.C. Phiiladelphia:
Preabyterian, Board of Education. Mlontreal.
MrW. Drysdale & Co., 232 St. James Street. Dr.
Chester's wvork, while show'ing muchi of the
absurdity of spiritualism, shows the nobleness

*of true Bible spiritualismn.
CONSTITUTION 0F RuLES op ORDER for tîtie Sab-

bath School, and Young People's Christian
Association, by Jas. Knowles, Jr. Toronto:
C. Blackett Robinson, 5 Jordan Street This
will be found a useful guide in the organ-
izing of new schools and young people's as-
sociations.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
Lun and Shelburne, Bridgewater, Feb. 8,2 p.m.
Pictou, New Glasgow, Mar. 1, 9.30 a.m.
Quebec, Morzin College, Mar. 15, 10 a.m.
Montreal, D. Morrice Hall, Mar. 22, 10 a.m.
Lan. and Renfrew,Carleton Place,Fýeb.28,5 p.m.
E3rockville, Morrisburg, Mar. 1, 1 .30 p.m.
Mingston, St. Andrew's Hall, Mar. 211, 3 p.m.
Lindsay, Lindsay, Feb. 22,11l a.m.
Owen Sound,Division Street,Mar. 15, 1.30 p.ma.
Saugeen, Palmerston, Mar. 14, 10 a.m.
London, Firàt Church, Mar. 8, 2.30 p.m.
Sarnia, Sarnia, St Andrew's Ch. Afar. 15, 1 p.ma.
Chatham, First Church, Mar. 15, 10 a.m.
Stratford, Knox Church, Mar. 8, 10.30 a.m.
Maitland, Ripley, Afar. 15, 2 p.n.
Bruce, Paisley, %ar. 8, 2 p.m.
Winnipeg, KCnox Chiurch, Mar. 8, 7. 30 p.m.

Rok Lake, Morden, Mar. 15, 10 a.m.
Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Mar. 8.
Regina, Moosejaw, Mar. 1.

IVANTED.

I F this should meet the coe of ROB3ERT SMITH. Son.o f Marzarct Siih. lato of Bz'Iynagarrick, Gilford,CO. Down, Ireland, ho wi1I boni of something te bis ad-vantago by corresponding wit.1 the Rov. James Cargin,Londonderry, Irceland.
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gacfor flic ýJ01iiiq.

SIX LITTLE WORDS.

A RE YOU T S AFE ?ITwo littie girls were playing. with theirIdolis in a corner of thle nursery, and singiîig, as.
Ithev ff]aved: C

Six little words arrest mie evoiry day; "Safo in tho arms of Jesus.I ouglit, must, can-I wiII, I dare, I may. Safe on his gentio breast -1OG-'tn osine aw iieywi There bY his lovo o'ersliadpdOuGiT-'is cnscenc' la, dvinev NritSwcctly iny soul shahl rest."1Within my heart-tbe goal J strive tô bit. Metiier wa b]u3T wivting, only stoppîng novI ýiusT-this warns me that my way is barred, and then1 to listeil te tie littie onies'tik, unob.Either by natture's lawv or customnlbard. served by tbem.I c.îi.x-in this la summed up ali my mighit, --Sister, hiow do yen knowv yen aXe safe ?Whctber te do, or kniov, or judge arighit. said Nellie, the y--er of the two.I '%ILL-my diadem, tç thle seul imprest idBecause I am, holding Jesus with both myWith freedom's scal-the ruier in my breast. bands tighit "-prempty replied sister.D.ALl-aIt once a motte for tlie seal, id il e ae" adteote hAndl dare I ? barrier 'gainstuniicensedl zeal. idSuppose Satan came aleng, and cut your tw'oI MAY-IS final, and at once makzes Jear banda off"'
The ay wicliels migit vgu appear, Little sister looked very troubled for a fewThe ay hic cis miht agueanddim moments, droppcd poor dolly, and thougbht.I ought, must, can-I iwilI, I dare, I may; ?ermiThesesix ordadaimattenion veryday, sly. Suddenly lier face shone wvit1î joy,Thes si wods liam atenton ver daJ yand shecried Ount:Only throughi Thec,know I wbat evcry day. 0O I forgot! I forgt!JsslhodnI ogbt I uat I anI wllI dreI my.with hia twe bands, and Satan can't cut biS

off; SOIlamsafe?

ONLY A STEP BETWEEN YOU AND CAN A OHILD HAVE FAITH?
HEAVEN. Yes, a child can have faith. Tiiere la notet

Ishall never forget eue sumnier afternoon, of eur readers se voung as net te be able toheu I waa preaching inia village chapel about believe iii tbe Ldrd Jesus Christ and be saved.ejoys of bieaven, tbat an e]derly lady, aitting Every eue knowa how te believe iii faâther oriny righit, kzept looking te me with intense mether, in an eider brother er sister. Children.~light. 'Soine peopie's cyea greatly help the naturally believe. WVe say te ail tlic boys andcachier. A telegraph gees on between us. girls tbat they believe Ilim in the same wayie scemied te Say te nie: "Blesa God fer as tbey believe their parents. W heu 1 bey pro-.at. How I amn eîsjoying it !" Shie kept drink- mise anything, ne matter what, thoir chiildrenl<y in the truith, and I poured eut more and expect them te keep their promise So whvlenore previnus thinga about the eternal king- God promises atnytli:ng,thie smallest chiid maymi and the sighit of the Well-Beloved, tili-I expect Hlm te keep, Hia promise. And cer-w wbat I thoughit ivas a strange ligbt pasa tainly He will do it. (led nover disap)points.er bier face. I ivent on, and thiose cyca werc thiose w'b puit tleir truist inHim. ThecarlierIl fixed on nie. Sbe sat stili as a marbie that children can be taughlt to remember thecirure, and I stepped and said --"Friends, I Creator the better for tbem. We once knew aink thiat yen sister over there is dead."I moat excellent young- man at coliege. One-ey said that it wvns even se, and they bore day, in talk-ing upon religieus matters, wve askcdraway. Shie bad gene. Whi]e I was teiiing hmwhel lie beaeaCrta. irpl
heaven, she had gene there; and I remem- was: "dEver since I can remember, I hava,r saving t.at I wislied it hiad been my case loved God, and loved tlie Lord Jesus Christ. '-'

ts weois as baers. it was better net, prbrapa,
for xnany reasons; but, O0! how I did envy
ber! I arn alwayia looking for the day when
I shail sec lier again. I shiail kzno% those cyea.
I arn sure I shah. 1 j;ball re-ollect that lhce,
if in heaven she la anything like -%v'hat sl1e was
]îerc orbear& aiuyimark-sof identification. Ishial
net, forgot that iuward fehiowship which ex--iat-
ed betweu a seul that stood. with wings eut-
sprcad for glory and the poor preacher wlie
%vas trying te talk of that wvbieli ho kîxew but
littie ofcoiparcdw~itb ber. Well,weicl, itNwili
soon be iny turn. Good-nighit, poor world 1 It
will soon be your turn, and then yen shahl
Say: idGood-igh-t."I Let us meet lu glory.
Let us ineet in gi ory, for Jesus Çhirist's sake.
.Amen.-,%rgon

SAINT CRIS.PIN.ý
Thore is an old stery of a shioe-makier of

Reine, long years ago, Nivho thoughit lie must
becorne a preacher. Taking his son, bie started
eut te tell the hieathen of France and l3ritain
about the Christ. Tbecy werc very poor, se-
thecy paid their wvay by makzing shees. Very
nice eues they made, and found plenty of
custoin. For a long tîme they folloecd these:
two tm. des, tii] at hast, iii savage Britain, they
were martyrcd. And te this day the twenty-
flfth of Octeber, the day upon wbvlichi Crispin
was hied, is calied St. Crispin's day, and
evcry sheemaker in the world la cailed a soni
of SU Crispin.
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ASSEMBLY FlCND.-
Receivod to 5th Dec, 1S86. .$637.85
Brockville, St John's. 400
Manitou .......... .... 4.00

-Osîabruck, StM)atthowli3... 2.00
Keniptville ................ 5.00
'OxfordMilis................ 1.so
WVinthroîie, Caren Cil..... 5.00
Toronto, Old St Andrew's .. 20.00
IVest IVillians............. 3.00
IInllett, Buns Cil .... ...... 2.90
-Carleton Place, St And's,&eo 8.00
1Iyrdntan................. * 3.00
Osgoodo Lino............... 2.00
-Caradoc, Coolm's Ch ........ 200
ICincardiine, Knox Cil..... 3.50
IV Givillimbtiry,lat Ch.... 22.1S
Innerkip ................. 4UO
Itiversdale £- Enniskillen... 2.25

-Clinton. Wîllis Cih.......... 8.00
RZincnrdino Tp,Chialcocrs' Ch 2.00

Moore,BurnisCh .. .......... 4.00
'Cantlev & Portland ......... 2.00
Moore Lino ................ 2.00

.Ns:gwy.............. 8.50
Avounmore ................. i-00
.lIneIburg .............. .500
..Mtchell, Knox............. 3.10
Aurorit....................150

.Marklîam, StJohn"s ........ 4.115
-Dunwich, Chalmers' Ch .... 4.00
Ayr, Stanley St Ch .......... 9.00
Point Edward.............. 5.00
M'atford................... 4.00

luilila en .............. 1.00
-Ratho ..................... 4.00
-Alexandie ................ 500
Wiuterhourne.............. 630
X-ceady .... ................ 4.00
'%Vakefield & Mashani...3.00
Danville ................... 1.00
Xingshnry& Broxapton Goro 1.0f>
NortfiNissouri............ 1.75
Belînont.................. .5,50

-,Georgetown ................ 17.00
Mono Centro .............. 0.92
'Camu1la... ............... 3.021
.St Louis (le Gonzagueo... 300
Guelph, S-tàntrow's ..... 16.00
Gaît. Central Chl........... 21.20
,Chatham, îst Cil...........1< 00oo
33ryson.................. .1.00

- S92.85

HOMoE MISSION FUND.
.Ileccivcd to 5th Dec, 183 .-0S3
.Srhloro, Strindres....... 60.00
llrockville. St John's .... 10.00
Ni;îgariSt And's Chl, Y PA 12.00
N~iaga&ra. -ýt Audrcw's.1200
.Stonles Corners.............. 3. 00
NAugusta.........2.00
A Friend. per Dr Cochrane. 200.00
ICenuly-Yes............... 700
11-Iawkesbtur.%............... 3.17
1'Orisriai ............ 5 .5
.ianiid.iinnin ............... 10.00
]tock.y Sauigeen .......... 9.C
-I Willianms............... 5.00
ltllett, Burns Ch ......... 20 0<

-Colliinglwood.... ........... 212.00
Ilheon)t.................. 33.00
Caradoc, Cocke's Ch ......... 8.00
Ieithl .................. 1666
lnncerkip).............27.00

lo -................... 2300
;South Luther............... 4.00
'qValdcniar ................. 2.55

jRincairdýno Tp,Chalmors' Ch 6.00
PaiDmfries St Ch S S.. 34.00o

Grassrnero ................. 4.50
Stoney Mountain ........... 3.60
Stonowall ................ 6.00
Stratherne Group ........... 6.00
Goorginia............. ..... 20.00
Allcn1ford, ................. 14.00
Elsinoro ................... 40>
Esquesing, Union Chl...35 .35
LancaLster, Knox Ch ... 91.31
Osnabruck, St M'ýathews. 50.00
North Brant SS ............ 5.o6
Latoua ................... 16.00
Ashfîeld.................. 20.00
Elton Mission .............. 2.00
Calgary, Knox Ch .......... 5.50
Allenford S S........... 26
Màain Road ................ 17ý.50
MitcheU, Knox Chl......... 31.15
Iaryiston. Gnthrie Ch S S.. 6.00
Alinonte, St John .......... 5.00
A ]?riend. Greenhank ... 5.00o
Ayr, Stanley StCh ......... 70.00
Point Edivard ............. 12.55
Moore Lino, Knox Ch.;.. 5.0>
ýVat1ord.................. 17.00
iL%illha.veni S S.............. 2.00
Paluîerson, KCnox Ch ... 18.00o
T & A Kirkpatrick, Thedf'd 10.00
Alice ........... .......... lo.o
]lethany ................... 4.00
Searboro, St Androw's.6.00
Alexandrin,................ 20.00
Oshawa SS ................ 3.72
Glenarm.................. 20.00
WVinterbourne............. ** -24.0O
Coiluhoun................ 12.00
Xeady ................... 13.00
Wvakef!eld & Mashani...11.00

Greenhank SS ............. 10.00
Lancaster, Knox CSS...20.00
Bowrnanvillc,St Plis B CIas 11.00
Xorth Nissouri ............. 5.00o
Montr'l Chalmors' Ch JMS 35.00
Farnhanx Centre ........... 2.50
Georgetown ............... 47.25
lexrningford.............. 26.00

Grand Freniero ...... ...... 6.00
L'Ange Gardien ............ 2.00
Guelph St Androw's ... 50-00
MNLrs t Mlarshall, WYoodlands 5.00
Chathami, ist Ch ........... 100o.00
Bryson .................... 1.50

- 7,5S0.85

STjPrE-D AuGidENTTioz.
Received to 5Lh Dec, 1886. .$1,030.62
Scotstown................. 9.00
]3rockville, StJohn's.10.00
Niagaira, StAndrow's 8.00
1>ort Ilope. lît Ch .......... 6652

Ž~grStAndrow's.....20.00
Mnssawippi & ichley ... 4.00
linîlcît, Bu3 rnsçCh.......... 10QO
Collingwood............... 8.40

Boînont.............1500
Bristol................ 4230
Ilodgerville ................ 22.8.s
Lirton....... ............. 6.00
Rincardine. Knox Ch ... 15.09
Gnuld Misaion Staition ... 10.00
ICincaraino Tp,Chlnuiers Ch 12.00
Ianlilton,St Faul's ... 21460
Markhai, Melv'illeoC2..12.00
Canltley & Portland ......... 7.00
iMillbink................. 1100
Ashifield.................. 23.00
Kuppen .................... 9.00
M"ýitchell, KnoxCh .......... 7.80
lleverly..... ......... ..... 21.00o
Ilîllsburg .................. 4.30
Toronto, Old StAndrew's... 300.00
Almonte, StJohn's..........60.00
Ilawkesbury ............... 1422
L'Origii-l.................1.-.S
Ayr,IKnox Ch ............. 55.,c*
Ayr, Stanley StChi.........0.00

Moore Lino, Knox Cih.....17.00
WVinnipeg, St Andrew's... 0. 0.
Aliceo..................... 5.0)
]iethany................... s.tO
jAlexandria,.... ........... 25.00
ICintyro ................... 20.00jPeterborough, St Pau's .... 61.00
Danville .................. 10o.00(

Lc:srKnox Ch ........ 20.00
..ovil................ 20.00

Ivierý urii ........... s.00:\YorthNissoutri ............. 0.5;-0
Dooin......... ............ 3.<ô
Mtonîr'l, Cliairners Ch JMýjS. 205.00
StTherese.......... .... 000

Georetow ............. 40.00Laguerro .............. 925.00
Cote des Neiges ............ 32.00
Lachirne. St Andrcw's.....60.7î5
L'Ange Gardien ... ......... 1.00
îCenliebec Rond........... 10.00
.Mrs R. Marshall, IVoodland. 5.00
Chatham ........ ......... 40.00
Bryson .................... 1.50

Reeeived to 5th Dec IS56. .$11270.03
Itipley. .. ................. 10.00
Brockiville, St John's.....10.00
N'ingara, St Andrews.....20.00

Pn.lmerston, Kînx Ch.....9.00
Osîîabruck-, St.. Matthews 15.00
Prinîrose S S .............. l0.-i0
North Bruce................ 6.62
Mooretoîvn.......... ..... 15à.00

Mclntoshl S S .............. 12.10
Fiend. London Fo;rmosa .. --<Co

Late Mrs rFcnwiick,Elders M's 10.00
.Ueady-ycs ................ 5.W0
llawkcsbury................ 3.17
L'Orignial......... ......... 5.05
L'Amablo................. 2.00

Mand umi ............. 11.00
A Fricnd ................... 3.00
West Williamjs........... .. 5.00
A Friend, Ilufférin .......... 5.00
The RidgeS S.............. 50
Bethesda S S............... 6.00o
L S C, Toronto ....... 570
Ilulcît Burns Ch........... 20.00)
Colliugwood ............... 17.00
Belniont .................. 24.00
Broalcy . ................ 17.00
Caradoc Cookes Chl......... w.0o
Leitih... ..... 25.44
Kýincairdinoe nox Chl.....61.0)5
Innerkip........ ......... 259.00)
Piris Dumfries St Ch S S 24.00
Mrs RoUlie, 'SkyN-0........... 2.00
Jessie-Ottaiwa'............. 2.00
Carnpbellville.-addl ......... 17.00)
John F Foote, IWcston ... 20.00o
E sques-ing Union Ch S S 4.06
Esqucsing Union Ch ......... 1.05
Erin.....................2.7
}Iarwich.............. .... 30.00
Northî Brant S S ........... 5.00
Godcrich Tp. Union Chl... 6.00
North Nornlanby ........... 9.00
Ashicild.................. 22.00
Eltonl Mission .............. 2.00
Kippen............ 15.54
Mitchll Knox Ch. -..... 3.55
larriston Guthrîo S S ... 6.00
llillshnrg ..... ............ 6.90
A Friend, Grcen)ankL.....5.00
Ay*rStýanley St Ch .... ..... 7.00
%a tforci .............. 25.00

'%Iill«tv n S ........... 2.00
Pa1lnicrston KCnox' Cih.... .00s.)
T&~ A Kirkp:itrick, Thcdford 20-0
Boetialy ................... 2.00
ILatho....................20.00Ô
Johin lîrunton, Ielmont . 1.00
Alexandria ................ 25 7u.00
Bluevale .................. 4.12
Kintyre.................. 20.00
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WVinterbourne 15.00Neady............. .... 13.00Wakefield & 31ashai...12.00
The Ridzo sS.... .. 54
Kigbr& 10.00
LancastrKnox C........ 4,5.00WoodvillioS S......00
flowmanvillo St* PaulaBB( C 58.00INorth Nissouri ........... - -4.0011ev A Alacka Eramosa 10 l.00Sydenhami, St paui'c.....12.00
Crawford .......... 3.30DAicAlillan, RChasý,NBË.. 4.00Georgetown ......... 80.00L'Ange Gade ...... 1.00WilIiamstowvn HephzibahCh 18.00Montrcal I M S. Cent lad 25.00Màontreal WV M S,Indore* 100.00-Montreal WV M% S, Formosa- 23.00Montreal W.MS , NWInd. 69.00Guelph St Andrcw'a ....... 5.36Rintyro S S, N WV Indians..- 20.00Kincyro S S, Formosa ... 13.00(

Kintyro S S. Indore ... 10.00Hulis Green .............. 4.00Chatharn Ist Ch ........... 6000CoIQuhoun ............... 11.00llryson.................. 16
-$M262.27

COLLEGE: FOND.
Received to 5th Dec 1886.. .$1125.26
port HoDO st Ch.......... 24.39W Williamas.............. 3.00Coi1lingwood ............. 20.00Kincardine Knox Ch ...... 7.60

Solih L the ............ 3.20Waldernar ............... 225Rivcrsdale & Enniskillen. . 8.541Georgina ................ 7.00ïMarkiîa, St John......... 6.20Gaxncbridgo ............. 5.94
1sçjucsing Union Ch ... 1425
Çantly &portland ... .... 5.00oAshflcld ................ 1200Mitchell Kaox Ch.....4.80Aurora......... ... 30AFricnd, Greenbanük.. . 300
Point Edward ............ 1146linnover ....... ......... 1.00llcthany................. 2.00Ratho........... ....... 3.0Alexandria.............. 15.00Winterbourne............ 16.00
Rcady ............. ..... 8.00Wa1-efieId & Masham ... 4.00
North Nissonri ............ 0.25Guelph StAndrews....... 20.00

-$1371-12

MJANITOS,. COLLEOR FOND.Receivcd to 5th DCC; 1b86 .... $178.15Toronto 01d St Andrews.... 62.00
Wý Williamns.............. 3.60Monkton .............. 52Behnont .. no............ 5.00

KincadineXnox5.00Alooro Lino ............... 450Norrnanby ............... 3.02
E dn Mlls4.70 3ATlooro B3urns Ch.......... 5.00

Tccswater Zion ............ 9.ço0Erin...:"."............ 070
Amos« '* - ...... 6.50Annan .-................. 5.81Çanle Portand......... 2.00

Manitou ..... ............ 0
llothesda .......... 2.00 4
Luncnburg...............4.3 CAurora ........ ........ 1.50 1Peint Edward.... :........~ (JPdilihavcn ............... 1.50 IV

Scarhoro St Andrews ... 11.55Aloxandria ............... 5.00Rintyro ............... .. 8.00Winterbourne............ 4.00AloaBUnI C.....::......... 2.00
MosaBurn eh ... ....12.50Elev G D Matthews, Quehoc 2.00North Nissonri .......... 1.05Chathamist Ch.. 25.00

$406.90
XNOX COLLEOR ENDOW11ENT FOMD.

IReceived to 5th Deo 1886 .. .$M6.18
ICaiedon St Andrews........ 7.00ICaledon East; ............. 3.00I Mono Milis.......4.00
IJohnin, Toronto ........ 2.00
South PlYmpton ........... 25.00
Thaniesford...... 20Rtob M'Laren, St Catharýines 66 66AIOX A Allen. Toronto . 75.00Win ilson, Toronto.. 0.00o.)CruminDRT 4.00

Robet Dak, orono ..... 20.00Brantford ..... ......... 118-33
WIV EIliotu, Moor Le. 5.00Bibbert ................. 117.W0

Tilb ry ................ 10.50ReVJifhompson,DD, Sarnia 50. 00-Dani 3lcReozie "9 50.0r,James King " 32.00Joscph Lawrje " 6.00Caxnphellviîîe ............. 5.00Innerkîp ...
Rntho ..... .* ........... 42.50
Jos Richardso*n, .....s.oc. 61.50
Il W Dlarling. Toronto.....100.00
Robt.illiar, Rincardine . 0Ù

DuwihDufCh ......... 19.00
J B airaira Bomanvll,10.00Jsogh NOIsoD, Toronto -- 2.00Dhlne.................5-.50
Dunds ................ 19.00Guelphl.................. 5-o0Rov A MNac-,aron, Ennis-

J il len..........25.00
J '%cculloc ethe d 5.00Airs Dodds, Brantford... 6.66Neil Matheson, Park Hill. 10 00Harwieh ................ 31.00Rev J Edmondson, .Almonte 60.00Gavin Lindsay, Almonte . 5.00

BernPue.................. 900
Berne3Î.00

Oneida ............ 1~5Gait Rnox ........... **« ..25.0Northi Easthope......80
ày 2.. 8.00

Nort Nisou ri ....... 11.00Jas MacLaren, Buckinghan]ooo.00
Cookstoyn ........... . 6.00David flirrefll Claremont. 10.00Balderson......... 20.00Ottawa........... .. 0 9Jhatham .......... 02.W0

- $17400-99
WznIowVs' AND ORPIRANS' FOND.leceived to Sth Dec 1m86.. .SIOS6.19 :îrockviilo, StJohn's.....10.00

Vroxcter.......6.75
>o -opo1st Ch......6.06
snabn1k,StMa..bews 2.0 2 'lobcuygeou.............. 6.25~atO MlriFenwick,Eden M'a 8.00)oon................... 2.50V Wilixams .... 5.00 -AGfuliettfBurns Ch....4.00 Rie"anghali Xnox Ch.....7.50 Drolton C.wen Ch.......... 7.&0 Osil1ingwood .............. 00 L%almont........ .. 1100I Do'aradoc Cookes*Ch......3( - * -

V GnIIiibuY ~ 4.56 'w

Cumiberland .**'*»* i5-00.Smjtli's Falis Union Ch ... 15.00Gimbricigo ... .GErin .... h... .... 10
.Aslîiieid...... ... ........ 5. 00
llcaverton . 9.84Mitchell Enox h 8.50Bilisburg .... 2.91)Aurora ...... 2.00.A Fri cn d, G reeon b a . 1O-Ayr Stanley St Ch ......... 20.00)Point Edward ............. 9.69Aliceo ...... . .. 5.1.àAlexandria............... 5.00Hirnyrc ........... 5.00

IVinerbnrne .00Ready ... sha. 2 00
Wakeiel &- ashm ..... 2.0WRock Lake........

K ings bnury & roýmpt on -Goro 4.000Lancaster RiCox Ch .. ...... 10.00Georgetown....... .01)lIMlill.f 31.32
Mono ontre92Chatham stC.. .. 15.00-I3ryson................... 1.50

- $13,q5.74
WyvOMg' AND ORPHAN.S'E FOND.

Mlinieters Rates.
Received to 5th Dcc 1886...$S1096.15Rev DVCMcn vr, 4ys.... e-1.0"b

K 3fcDo)nald........... 8.00.
::DLMcÇnol...... ..800
F IV irr*-es 8.....
A.r ateona..........00

JMacNahb.. ..... 8.00iTFeniwick .8.e0
N McDiarid.."....... 24000RI) Fraser ........... 8.00John Loos........... 8 wRobert Gray......8.00
Wmfl urns.........800

dAD XeDonald ......... 8.1>
' Wi Roerton ....... 1.2.00«:DSutîerland .......... 8.0'SJames Llack ...... .eIl Crozier. 8.00eASteve nson..... .0

Joh n Ross.a * ..... 8.()ûD Mala-n. ..... 8.00John 1Ucl-e.....2
D Findioy.ý..... ........ 0Don Tait ............. 3200

JiMeRbie.8 00
D Icl>olnald ........... 1.00

ilAflrununond ........ 8.(W).GSmeIlie DD ......... 8.00-John Jame~s, DI)..... 10-80.S Carruîhers........... 8.00..Arch -McIDiarmjd ....... 8.0JMcCroibio 811.0
"i5iic-k-y 10.00

À Mncky. . ' *-* * "* 8.00J Il Fraser, MD......... 800JFrgusun, BD1........ 16.0.AIe.AL atheson...........00
.Iex -ýc aln . .. .0John Porteous ......... 1600G Burzon ............ 3

- $1548.65
ED A.%ND iNPIRM MINIS-IERS FOND.
cived te 5th Dc 1886 $,172nimho............. 0nabruck. St Matthecw's 15.00te 31rs Fenwick,EileraM's le-. 00on............ .......30()kly .<afugecn.... ........ 4.00Williamns......... ..... 3.00
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Hullctt. Burns Ch .......... 4.00
Collingvood ............. 10.00
Belmont ... ..... 25.00
CAradoo1 Cooko's Ch .. ...... 8.00
Kincardîne, K.nox Ch ... 5.00

Tncrkip ................ 8.70
Bayficld Rond ........ 5.00
Kincardine '1p,Chairners Ch 6.00
Georgin:t............ ..... 5.00
Erin................... 1000
Cantley & Portland......... 3.00
Ashfieri d................ 10.00
Be-avorton........5.65
Mitchîell. Knox Ch 6.50
Hillsburg........2.90
A Friend. Greenbank ... 2.00
AyrStpiley StCh ........ 2U.00
T& AirkpatrickThedflord 10.00
Alice ................... 5.00
Ratho.............. 6.00
Alexandrina............... 10.00
Winterbourno ............ 8.s00
Colquhoun............... 4.00
Ready ..... .... ......... 4.00
Wakefield and Masam . 2.00
Rock Lake ............... 6.75
Rockwood ............... 5.00
Xinagbbury&Brornpton Gare 3.00
Bowmanville, St Paul's B C 15.00

Geretw ... .......... 15.00
Montreai, 'Vaylor's Ch 500
Chathiam, Ist Ch.......... 30.00
Bryson .......... 1.50

$ 1$464.87
AGED & INFIRM MINISTERS' FUND.

Mfinietera' RateR.
Received to 5rh Dca, 1886 .. $782.60
Rlev Aiex SicFaul ... ...... 4*00

« m'nflennett... ... 4*00
1) C Mclntvre .......... 14.50
K McDonald ........... 5.00
Arcli Currie ............ 3.00

«'D LMcCrau .......... . 6.00
F W Farries........... 1000
AlexMacLennan........ 3.50

"Wm Paterson.......... 6.00
"J MCh>g.........4.00

"D MoLod............. 3.75
Il C rri ............. 4.00

"N McDiarmid.......... 7.50
«"RD Fraser........ .... 6.00
"J IlSimnpson.... ..... 4400
"Robert Gray.......... 3.OW
"WmfBurns............ 6.00
"AD McDonaid......... 7.00
"P Mlusgrava' ............ 4.50
"DD MLieod ........... 6.00
"Wm Robcriaon.......... 500
"DSutherland ........... 375
"James Blnck..........4-- -.00
HlCroziar..............4-.00

"D.McRae ............. 35.50
"A Stevenson........... 3.75
IVTM-Mullcn.......... 7.50

"'A Rowat.............. 3000
P. M Quanri ....... 10.00
H Edmison............ 20.00

"John Ross ............. 4.00
D McL-iren............ 3.75

"J.%IcKenzie ............ 250
D Findiay............. 400
Don Tait ............. 18.00

J 0,Smih ............ 29.00
J MeRohie ............ 21.00
Cr Btrrzn,3 yrs ......... 17.50

Ewin ............. 3.00
J àlcl)irmid....... 3.75

«A Urqphart........... 7.00
"D M onnld ........... 3 I,0
"W D Ballantyme ........ .5.00
A A Drummond......... 3.50

"GSmclli, D D........ .5.00
"John James. D D .... 5.00

S~ Carruthers ........... 4.00
Arch McDinrmid........ 4.00
J M Crombie ........... 4.00

"GfDMattbews, DD .... OO0

Rov Ailky......8.75
jBFaIl rM ..... 3.75
JFcgsnB1....8.00

AIox~thesn.......3.50
Alex MaFarlane ........ 3.50

- $1,212.85
KNOX COURE ORDINARY FYND.

Hullett, Blurns Ch..... $90
flalmont................. 17.00
Chiseihurst............... 2.9-2
Caradoc, Cooko'a Ch ........ 86.00
Innerkîp................ 13.00
Kîncardmno Tp.Chalmers Ch 5.00

AyStaney Stqh...... 30.00
inyro ................ 1200

D B C, Glecoo ............ 7.00
Chatham, Ist Ch.......... 30.00

KNOX CoLLEG1n BUILDINQFUND).
J K MeDonald. Toronto.... $100.00

QUEmi'S COLLRGE : -ND-
Belmont ................ $ 17.00

JmnvzSn MISSION.
Niagara. St And's Y P C U. $ 7.00
Marg't Camnpbell, Sheihurno 5.00

WALTRNESIAIN CEURC..
Shediac (N B)S S......... $1.00

VANCOUVRR Cil. BUILDING rFUND.
Toronto, Chalmars' Ch..S 2.00
Charles Avery, Clinton.1.00
Cimnciu & MANSE I3UILDLNG FOND.
Il W Dariingr, Esq. Toronto. $300.00
Re aruhr .......... 17.00
Miss Adamas, Toronto ... 5.00

CONTRIBUTIONS UNAPPORTIoçrD).
Thamesford ............ 100.00
Toronto. West Church ... 294.44
Dundas, Kinox Ch......... 138.55
Toronto, Charles StCh ... 100.00

NEw IJItDrS-DàyspRiN..
* Priend, Brantford ... $2.00

Boa<iiÂuNk, CËuncrf.
A Clark, Smith's Falls ... $25.00
A McmberKnox Ch,Tcronto 10.00
Roy Win Paterson, Toronto. 2.00
Scarhoro, Knox Ch........ 4.50
Shiedina (N B) S S .......... 5.00
AI1)Aikanhaad,Portago laP. 1.00

.McDoi.&î.t. MF.MORIAL CEURCIT.
Scarhoro, Knox Ch....$ 4.50
Toronto, Chiimers' Ch.. 5.00
Vaughan, Knox Ch......... 5.00.

Recoived for Dacarabar hv Bey.
P. MN. Mortii'. ii. Agent of tho
Church nt Hlalifax. Office 138
Granville St-. P. 0. Box 338.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Aek-nowlcclged for NKov .. 461-85
Murdoch MeGregor, IND 6-00
LMMjýengonush (Mr Grant) 10.00
G Hl Taylor, Charlottetown. 10.00Upper Stewiacke .......... 43.5j
WV& 0 F for Mrs Gaddic . 75.00

do for Morrison Orp'n 50.00
Sheclina ........ ........ 15.50
Rlichmnond. lafn'........ 8.00
Fricnâ. Tlk.s Coi Dartmxouth 2.00
ILdiCs P M Hiermon <Efata) 25.00
A Friend ................ 4.00
Steliarton. Ad'! ............ 1.00
StStephen............... 13-64
O? Q......... n-b-....]10.00
MissERsi, Luenurg. 2.00
Lunenburg .............. 5000
New London N & Summer.

field............ .... 8.00o
Mss A Gillis. Erronanga 25.00
St Andrews S S. Sydney. Z5.0 0
John Mr-Lcan. SZnIt Springs. 2.00
S Arclîibaid, Wateraia .. 5.00
Naew Carlisle.............. 5AoO
E Cumxningcr ............. 2.50
Whycocomnh............. 34.6î

Mus noboit Hlarbor ... 17.00>
Pe iqvr Rctid (Mr Annand) 63.0o-
A Fidper Rev S C Gunn 5.00)
A Friand........... ..... 1.00-
Minnia Johnson............ .8o
Tvo Friands .............. 3.00-
O11a isa has found Jsus 10.00
WV F M S. Green lii!... 40.00
William Marson. 8Sablo Is'd 4.0
Princetoivn; Erromanga ... 250(1
Bass Rtivar.............. 11.16
Portaupique ..... ......... 4.98
Castiercgh .............. 4.35
Mission 1 and, Dartmouth. 15.50
Ciifton. Adl .............. 23.50
Shaiburne....... ....... 11.00
Harvey ... ............. 11.00)
MusquOdohoit Harbor ... 4.W
Friands, noJDAeiad 70

StJms, Nawceastl .. 20.72
Ann S S, Mr Annand's Mis. 4.50.
Mrs Ross do .50-

Mis Hgg do 1.00
Jame Fflurr do 1.00
A Sajior ................. 3.00
Sheet Ilarbor ............. 8.52
John Hlogitmn............. 1.00
Prudence iMIser ........... 0.30.
Frianld Shoot larbor ....... .25
Cow Bay C B3, Ad'l.......... 5.00
First Church. Truro........20.00
North Salem .............. 7.00
Ladies Aid Ass. Westvilia. 30.00.
Carleton & Chabogua .. 25.00-
Spring 11. ......... 5000

St Paters S S........... 3.5
Cir'rlcs« ]lassio, Grant and

M]e an, Glanna........ 2.25
Sussex ................. 21.00
Blue Mountnin ........... 2.00.
Daniel IL. Mcflougali. 1.00
MrIs DR IMeDougall ......... 75
Christina MafDntugali ......... 25-
Mis Band, St John's N F... C0. 00
Mill Crack S S, Buctouche.. 6.00-

HlOME MISSIOS.
Prcviouslv acknowiadga .. .200.15.
Maitland Thanksgiving .51.07

do Mis Soc .......... 20.31
Dr MeGragor, Lahavo ... 5.00
Shedine.................10.82
St Andrews, Caxapbeliton 20.00
Antigonish .............. 100.00
New London North&c .... 8.00
.Nets Carlisle ...... ........... 4.0>
E Cumminger ............. 2.50
Annia Johnson............ .25.
Tisa Friands.............. 3.00
Rivarsido ..... .......... 12.4")
'Castlereagh...............4-.35Merigomish.............. 26.50
Sheiburno .............. 3.54
Bedford &0a............. 7.25
Ulnited db N'.ew Glasgow,ad1 30.00
St James, Woweastle . 30.0t0
A Sailor................ .200
Sussex .................. 1600.
Blue Mauntain ............ 2.00

- 5W899-
Fanrca EvANGFLIZATICO.

Praviouslyaeknoisiadgad ... $ 43.5Oý
Dr MleGragor, La Haa 1.00
Carleton &Chabague.....6.3O-
Wastvilio & M"tiddlo River -17.50
St Aadreis's. Cniphlton 30.00.
New ULondon, North. &c ... 22.00
News Carlisle .............. 4.00-
îMiddla Stcisincko.......25.0
Springsidc ................... 9.7&.
St AndrcwssTruro ......... 25.01#

St James'. Neiscastle ... 10.00-

s156.12.
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AUGMENrTATION FtIND.
*Prcviolnsly aeknowledged.. $402-91
,Dr Litego, lu. ave - . 2.0>
.Elmsdale. &c.. ............ 575
Noiv London, Northi, &c .. 35.00

.StellîLrton ................. 65.55
New Carslije ............... 25.00
Middle Sîewiacko.......... 50.CO
BInckville & D)erby ......... 25.00
.Springside................ 34.00
Fisher's Grant.............. 7.50
Gore & Kennletcool,.........5.00
Riverside ................. 42.90

.Saltsp)rings ...... .......... 8.00
Little Hlarbor............... 7.51)
IVhycocoinah .............. 25.00
St Andrew's. Truro.... 102.00
St James', Newcastle.....23-85
Straîli Lorne.... ......... 30.00
Sheet Harbor............ 20.00
CowlBay, GB.......... .*.30.00
Sussex.... .... ........... 40.00
St Andrew's, St John's N F' 80.00

$664.05

AGED MZSISTERS' FUND.
Previously, acknowlcdgced .. $179.97
.Dr MeGrcgor La hlave - 2.00
Fisher's Grant............ 2.00
-Ca.rleton & Chebogue..... 5.00
St Andrews, Caxpbellton - 6.09
ZElmsdale &c ............... 4.00
N4ew Carlisle............. 200
Middle Stoiwiaeke ......... 3.00
ilusquodoboit Harbor ... 3.00
Wecst River & GreenuHl. 6.00
-Princetown............... 7.00
Riverido ................. 6.10
Sheiburne ................. 2.00
Union Church, Ilopeieli. 7.00
-Sussex.................... 3.00

31inieters' Rates.
.RevAû0Brown ............ 4.00

Ul Crawford............. 3.00
1) Drnmmond ........... 3.00

'J M Sutherland .... 4.00
«'J Murray, DDL.......... 4.25
"SO0Guonn............... 3.75
'J Cameron .............. 3.50

MAlx Grant.............. 3.00

- $86.60

COLx.E FU'\D.
Treviously -icknowledgcd. - S237-90
DrMýeGregor La Rave 2.00
Stellarton ................. 31.61
Rebate on Ins Policy..... 4.70
.ElmsdaIe10&c............... 4.00
New Carlisle............... 5.00
MUiddle Stcwviacke..........2.5.00
Musquodoboit. Harbor... 3.00
Div Union B3ank of N P... 554.36
Interect Il la Atkinir, Trpro. 50.01,
.11 Clî, I River& Green 11ill 9.70O
Riverside ................. 21.53
Clifton . .................. 25.00
Int on sîîbscription ......... 10.00
.Merigomish .......... .... 10.00
Colllons-M)ontre.il......150.00
United Ch, -NcwGILasgow... 10S.14
St James, Newcstle ..... 20.0<)
Lako insIlic.............. 4.00
.Strath Lorne .............. 10.00
*.jw Bay, CB............... 7.00
.Susscx.................... 8.00
Div Can 1Bk Commerce ... 140.00

- S1193-04

BUIZSAIT FUND.
-Proviously.-icknowlcdged.$ 22.56
.St .tlndrcw: , Truro ......... 10.00
-Sbubeitacadio &c........... 5.00

$135.00

ASSP.MBLIY FLn.';D.
Stellarton ................. 10.00
Bllack River................ 8.00
New Cairlisie.............. 2.00
Princetown..... ........... 0.00
St James, Newcastle..10.00
Lako Ainslie.............. 3.00
Sussex.................... 3.00

- i $3700
FRlENCH EVANOELIZATION.

ReceivedbyReýRlWarden,Treas-
urer of tho B3oard, 193 St James
St, Montreal, to lOth Jan, 1887.

Already aeknowledged ... .$7,086.61
Par Rev JIMeCaul ......... 54.9.59
S Anderson, WVatford.... 1.00
Laprairie S S............... 5.00
Per ]Rev J MeCaul......... 805.03
Cumiberland ............... 41.00
Newcastle................ 4.43
Innerkip..... ............ 15.00
ClIinton. Willis Ch. .. -..... 13.69
Prescott.................. 18-00
Per Itev J McCaul. ........-- -483.89
Dalhousio Mille & Cote St

George.........6.00
Cornwall St Johîn's & Knox

Chs duion Meeting. .. 10.50
Grande Freniero ........... 6.00
Wick .................... 16.00
Ern Burns' Ch............. 15.92
John Gunn, Woodville, 0O.. 100.00
Latona.................... 9.00
Grav-el¶1;11 ................ 2.70
East Lancaster S88 No 1 5.35
Kintyro (Add'l) ............ 5.00
L'Auge Gardien & o.... 5.00
Ratho............... 15.00
Newcso 5 ............ 10.00
Bethany.................. 2.00
Colquhoun's.............. 8.00
T &kA Kirkpatriek, Thedf'd 10.03
East Gloucester ............ 6.00
Clifford ................... 14.70
Lancaster Knox Ch ......... 10.00
Miss MeMartin, Grande

Freniero ............... 2.00
TbrecRivers............5-20
RoNborough Knox Ch ... 5.43
Keidy, Chalmers Ch ........ 8.00
Avonimore ................ 5.00
Luneibnra................ 3.00
Mrs S Hl Marshall.......... 50.00
Kingsbury &Brompton Gore 5.00
]3altic S S................. 1.75
G D Fergusson, Fergus . 200.00
Per Rtev J M7%cCaul ......... 241.95
Cranbrook Knox Ch ... 10.00
Plnkerton.................. 2.75

do SS .............. 1.60
Kilsyth .................... 7.00
Perth, St Andrews.......... 23.29

Par Rer. Dr. Réid:
McEillop. Duif Ch .......... 5.00
Laie INrs Fenwick Eldcrs M's 10.00
Reaidy,y.es............... '3.00
Rocy saulgne........6.2:75
W IVil1iams ............. 3.00
Itllett,IBurns Ch.......... 10.00
Collingwood.............. 17.00
]3eltuont.................. 6.00
Carradoo Cooke .s ........... 5.00
Leith ..... ............... 18S.15
IZincardine T'shiD Ch-almers 8.00
Paris, Dumfries StS S ... 10.91
Geergina . -................ 15.00
Cantly 4.L Portland.......... 10.00
Forgus,.Mýelvillo Ch W A Soc 20.00
.Ashifiold..................310.00

Mitcell............12.00
Ilarrni<on Guthrie S 8... 4.00
.Ayr. Stanicy St ............ 20 00
Mooro Lino, Knox .......... 5.00
Watford.................. 19.5t)
Allen..................... 10.00

Haxnpstcad ................ 4.00
John Jirunton, Belnot.. 1.00
Alexandia, ................ 20).0 0
Godenieht. Knox Cht....... 20t00
IVintarbourneo ............. 12.00
Wakefield & àllshain..... 9.00
l3osvmanville. st Paul's B3 GI 11.00
NNissouri......... ........ 2.00
Ashfield ................... 3.00
Chathami, First............. 40.00
flryson ...... .......... 1.50

t $1W,13-69
POINT-ÀUx-TRmBLEs Sculool.s.

Reee-ived by Rev It Hl Warden,
Mtonitreal, Treasurer, to 1Oth Jau.

Already acknowledged . ... .51,162.33
Leith S S .................. t.75

J L .... ..... ......... 400
WoodandstMattew' SS 15.00

N Georg-etoiwnS S .......... 10.00
A Frieznd................. 40.00
Buckingham............... 4.67
MIrsKzellio,Skyeo.... ....... 2M0
W Mortîimor Clark.ioronto. 50.00
J Cooksbutt. B3rantford. -- 400.00
Taylor Ch, Montreal ... ...... 5.00
M F, Toronto.............. 10 Q0
CoteSt Autojnc.MielvilleSS 25 00
Ladies of Lyn cong ... 25.00
quebec. Chalmers Ch S S 50 00
largus. Melviîlle Ch 88S.. 50 00
Fullarton S S .............. 25 00
Montr'iIom Prcs.MS. oc -70.00

44Victoria Mission S S 591.00
Wm Mackintosh, B3elleville. 3.00
hlrockville, St John's 8S .. 25.00
Avenmore Y MIC A.........6.0<)
Oshawa SS ................ 12.50
Vankleek llilS S.......... 50.00
Miss MeMartin, Grande

Freniere............ ..... 2.00
Mrs R MIeGregor & J WV

Carmiohael,N Glasgow,NS 50.00
Winipe, S An's S - -50.00

Almýonte, St John's S S..50.00
Brooklin 88S.............. l6.79
Riatyre SS ............... 10.00
3lri WV Jcnkiiason,Crowland 1.00
Ilobeaygeon S S ........ . 10.00
St Ann's.... ............... 1.60
Col u ibu S S............. 50.00
A G àMeLeod, CheyenneU S 50 00
GlcnmorrisSS5 ............. 5.00
Ayr, St;anicly St S S ......... 50.00

$ 2,447.64
UNIeN COLLFGE FC\o.

Rec'd bRvRil W'arden, 19S St
snmev9St, Montrcal.

.Alreaidy aeknowleédgcuz. .. 60.26
11".mzningford ............. 7.50
La guerre .................. 5.W<
Dal housie Milis & Cote St

c .o .................. 16.00
North Geergton, Que.....30.0<>

$ 111q.79
Presbyterian MýinistersW &- O0 Ftind,

.Maritimeo Provilcesf, 11ev George
Patterson , 1) D), Sccre*tar.

Reccivad fromt 1st No0v te 31st Dcc.

Mfiai'ers Ba1ie.
Rovs Jolin %Vnllaoe, $31.00; WL

I Mct.'u. 2.00;K SclZenziend AIV
NZctnlosll, 16.60 each: IV Dawson,
16.80.-Total. $101.00. of which
S2.00 for fines.

Congrcg.aîionalt Collections.
L.-wrcnceîewni, Cotw Bay. S4.00;
Strathiblyn. P E 1,5.00: Staines.


